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Warti War,
LaPierre Was Biased 
Says Top CSC Brass
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Opposed
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rvii»»toncr U«n C ll.»i«.l «.»kI lo  
day be bavmg difiUwHy utih 
'•amti'iiUK 1*. rv" tr.»1in««<iv hv 
blr. JukUre leo Landrrvillp «i 
Ihr ifive'lic.itH'n tnlo the (hi* 
latto itHlc*'* Itltrsi trt rri«;iin 
on thr Vnt ti
(.'oriimif t ti>u«’f HiOiil. M liir il
' ifeitaFfwe C 'u s ir i ' to  Can«l«>tom*w uf toai ete* 
liidge, ao» <onin!riiUni{ on di(* j T«ela,v. w h e n  Mi 
irrrn re* b e t w e e n  tr»tinirif»y
J
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Mr. rclkWf Mnmunctxi ih,t!»te Vf*»r« iVy ar« •ufemlltte to 
the commmiw wouJd bear e a .j’^ “ * * -
ecuiue* Ifirfn both the En|U»h' Mayor Patlna.*««i taid I V  
•r*d French networks. He laidh'ikn* »'Cr** only a roufb skttcb 
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the fhain of rommaml from liot* *1 federal ffoi'crnmeni
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„  . . .  . - w V lher there arc irouWtr* to! He aaid It « •■  uatortimate
Mr i l l  lu r  lam iievilk  » the French network. iiomc ''clunkVad'* to Ottawa
QuuiUon of l.adU thaic» tni I.# Pierre »a Id he w i*  told had rhtitfed t V  cntraoce and
alw> wa* flnt-n*m,te fey Mr* 
M uitito ftr ahtle * V  Irved in 
Caitoda IX'lwecit I IM  and IM F
(otmir.v ate at » 1S62 Invrstiga* 
iMwi bv the tNilano government, 1 
fkit,h investJSatiook deal withj
Northrin Ontarw Natural «#»!,„  ,TtKj,A|»ril fey Mr. V ilcrm an
Co m UI17, »evrn nH.mth» after 
N(»N<; got a gat* (ranchbe In 




F aw lifv ille  tiegaii readmg from  
the 19S2 Imiuirv transcript an
that his contract would not ISe 
renewed as there was doubt 
Btjout hi» lo'alt.v and that he 
luted V vcu  Day* to eapreta a 
vrsonal viewpolnl 
He said neither reason made 
sense to him, since the loyaltv
eSpeCX Cw CWRto TITO' uafTOfU
Vancouver officials a greed.
The mayw said If the revised 
plan was accepted by Ottawa 
tenders could be called to allow 
•  MwitmeHBii M ir t  to tb * fcitt 
fall, with fmrndalkms poured 
tkefov cold weather arrived.
tnony. in which he siiid that hei«nd should not apply to a iwr
HlwkMIJI MKMORY
wanted to get the fads straight. 
Mr nand interrti|»ted him and
riiklf
' What's what we’re tr,ving to 
I do now. get Hie fact* strulKht. 
I f *  rather difftfull when you 
have coiilrtKlictory facts,"
C A ir.A n V  fCP* ~  An over, 
night fall of eiciit inches of 
heavy, rc'ggy snow paraly/ed 
morning traffic tortay in the Cat* 
gary area.
CtI.v police api>eatcd to mofor. ...............
M s to rtay home '11111 if it* "Vcs. 1 II agree with 
ineniis niissing work." Dcueiis 1 Ih c ‘^totintlw loncf said, 
of ears were vtnlled and lowing; On Monday Mr Justtcr Land 
eompiinles said iliev were two j revitle tirovidcsi 11 new pnr./.ie lo 
hours behind selu<dule. sort out when he contended he
The engineering depailinent ‘*ld nothing to gel the NON(,
son working on contract, and 
his fierformance on Seven Day* 
was edited and approved by the 
(iroducers.
When he concluded these rea­
sons were "Irrational." ho then 
Iregan lo think that ho and Mr 
Watson were tteing retiiavct] so 
the CBC could Improve its "cor
Mr. Justice Landreville said ‘ o
that on certain things his inem.i**^*^ advertising revenue.
ory is clear but on others it is
not.
Mr. l.*Picrrc said he thinks 
Seven Da.vs now is dead.
thill."
said It was iireitarcd for the 
snow "hut the wnv its falling 
you cun plow a street out and)h''>y' 
half an hour later you hitvc tol TIte 
go bnek ngaiii."
City buses o|H>riuH but ignor­
ed schteules. At one stnge. at 
least fix buse.s were Hlalleil on 
sllp|)cry hillh, Motorist.* who did 
take to the streets picked up 
|)us*engcrs at bu.i stops. ___
stock until after the firm had 
fcwcd 111) a franchise with t'ud-
oniestimony 
switch from his earlier state­
ments—left the tiHleral iiniuiry 
trying to sort out a jiimmed.up 
limetnblo of luu>|»enlngs at a 
pivotal few days of the I056..17 




STELLARTON, N.S. (CP> -  
Former RCMP CpI. Harry Suth 
erland was sentenced lodi y to 
I five years in iMmitcntiary for 
abrupt I the ormed holdup of a branch 
of the Rank of Nova Scotia at 
nearby Tienion April 18,
Tlie 32 • year - old native of 
Plaster Rock. N.R., pleaded 
guilty lo the charge Monday 
Ho npiionred before provincia 
Magistrate W, A. Richardson.
Wagner Snubs 
Ex-Policeman
QU;^:nEC (CPI-dustice Min 
isler Claud# Wagner said Mon 
day the April 4 dismissal of 
Consl. Arthur VaclKin from the 
Quebec Provinclil Police Is tr 
revocable.
He also stressed that the pos­
sibility of future negotiations l>e- 
tween the newly-formed QPP 
Association and his department 
d e p e n d s  on the aHsociatton 
naming a new president to re­
place Mr. Vachon.
Mr. Vachon was one of sev­
eral off-duty QPP men picket­
ing the Montreal courthouse 
Monday an part of a "moral 
strike" by the ussociatlon, In 
w h i c h  1,700 constnblcs and 
COs will conilnue their duties 
but not cash tnetr pay cheques
As Mr. Wagner entered his 
courthouse office he was nil- 
proachcd by Mr. Vachon but 
the Justice minister walked past 
him.
The roysl eomminwo liwjuiry 
reiume* Wtene-sday.
M r 0  Brieo * summaHiing of 
RCMP re}iorii iw l t e d  rai>td 
ritdy to a chsltmge lo the com- 
mtskkun'* jurlidiction In the 
cs»c.
Mr. Judice Wishart Si»eoee ot 
the Supr<ftoc Cburt of Cansd,i 
foiiowea it up by snnouncto'i 
that secrecy surrtwmding hear- 
togs will be lifted as much as 
possible.
AMffMtKwa C U T iC U It 
Noting he had been crillcircd 
for holding secret sessions. Mr. 
Justice Spence said his new 
iMilcy iftrtdSd^ srti*^ 
siMe "may be damaging to the 
personal character of persons 
but 1 think I will ignore that 
factor."
Mr. O Brlen said the RCMP 
file states Mrs. Munsinger was
Mr., 0  Brtea said this toforfna  ̂
lion wss to flle i at*»ul which 
R P ilP  C«Hiiml**iooer Cesa'ie B 
McCkllan and former commis- 
shjorr Clifford W. Harvtsoo tes 
lified to secrel April •.
refused entry to Canada in IW I Thursday.
GAVE M IN tS T E l PH-E
They had testified only that 
the file was submitted to the 
mtoistcr of Justict and not as 
to ih« facts to it. The truth or 
falsity of the "baa little,
if anything, to t e  with the action 
taken once they banded” the 
retxirls to the government.
Mr. Justice 8»ienct invited 
gU A . Gflodiitaa, cotuiMl tor M r  
Hees, to have his client repeat 
at an open sesstoo the testimony 
he gave in secret a week ago. 
At
ajiplicatfon for an open hearing 
was rejected.
Mr. O’Brien aaid former Con­
servative Justice minister Don­
ald Fleming baa asked to ap­
pear before the commission
,iia^ag Olynipsrs tor the ftrsA « 
ilove siaec the I IM  Cia«vt* w*»w 
lute ifl Bertto a te  CarnEUiclw ' 
Fanmkirchaa durisg H ater 'ii 
time,,, H. J. Vo ftL  mayor of 
Mutiirh. vistfeiy *h o dk vn ii 
r»asd,Ki« as IOC |e'«»ide#f Av- 
i l K T  r W T f S T *  I c ry  B futeafe  tanitratulalte
itv t r a l fofttefvatiw* i»ga«i.*him.
lattoos sent protrsu to the IOC Vogei aaid; 
waifeifec of im tifelt dam *te to! *** «ely »aiil to t*prc*s my  
v m rn f  a te  defAermi the fom-i thank* a te  theoe of my city lo 
merrtal use ot tvaiuituit ttetss, I alt of you. a te  to assure Bie 
He •ato. howrvrr. the decfej InteroaltenoM CMyrnpir Oommn- 
ssMi Witt not sMect a l».tea.OKW'tee that we shall tedicate owr- 
fttera l fovcrn»ve«t leogfam W:Mflve* with all our ,»,t,re«fth l«  
rs iw te tkitog a te  accommoda-lsv^ntrifeute to the entire CNym- 
l» 0  lacililie* to the Banff-Lafce pm csusc ‘
Louise areas 'td Batdl KaitaosJ,' The choice of Mun,ich was a 
Park. ifetow ta Motilftars i i r o n g
In a tetepbooe tnlrrview fromjfeoosteis,. M .sjw Jean Eteapeau, 
Rome. Alberta Labor Minliter}o<s,yor of Canada's largest city, 
Ray Reletsoo laid the provm-|had waged a ttrong tampaigo 
ria l govettimeol regards the de-iof lerm nal vuil*. 
elstoit at 'jutt another route to! M w lreal. with a metrepoll- 
our e*i»rieoce." jian |M»|iulatioo of tmwe than
Mr, B fcSiler, a promlneni 2.I00.WM a te  site of Capo IT, 
Banff iMitnessman. said it is nest year’* world’s fair, of. 
not likely that the same group Irr te  free food ate kidgtog for 
would Ite  for the 1*7* Winter Olympic athletes, lii one of tha
Olympic* but he hojied Banff 
would make anoiha: bid.
Earlier. Ed Davii. jiresldent 
of the Catgary-Banff commli- 
tee which made the bid, said 
members will lie of real help to
most orien-liatecd bids IOC of­
ficials could remember.
Drapeau explained that this 
subsidy would lie made |iosil- 
ble by the surplus Cs|io *7 is 
es|iecic<l lo have.
Safety-Boosters Win A Point 
Auto-Makers Will Co-Operate
WASHINGTON fAPt-Spokes- 
men for the U.S. auto iiiduMry 
tell Congress today that car 
manufacturers have reversed 
themselves and agreed to ac­
cept mnndntory federal safety 
Htandords for ell new vehicles.
Faced with rising congres­
sional dcmaiulH for mandatory 
regulations, the Industry nband 
oncd its insistence that It should 
bo allowed to doviso Its own 
safely standards.
The Industry's new stance, to 
be outlined to the house com
BASIC DESIGN NOT FAULTY
An Important Heart Stops Beating
First Came Child's Screams 
Then Joiiy Old St. Nicholas
|*»«*»*iioufrroNr*ireicr«(‘A
col DcRiulilrr . died liKia.v five 
days after doctors implaptcd ,1 
partial anifn'tnl lu’art In him 
ill an o|iciatl»ii that held |)Vom- 
ise for thiHiflniKtrt of heart vic­
tim*.
IxH'lors ntlrilnilcd death lo m 
iv'ssible rupture of his bronchia 
or trachea throimh winch air 
passe* to and from the lungs
S TIuf exact cause would not lx.‘
eratio
fetlrpd"*cofil*minep-from*Weifet 
villu, 111., when death came ut 
4:04 a.m, EDT In Methodist 
llosiiital, ... , „ .
A h0spil.1l .s|)oke*mnn termed’ditch" effort to save his life. 
DeRudder’s death "sudden". | DcRudder lived n day longer 
DeRuddur had ticen unconscl. ji)„n another heart victim who 
oil* Hincc the o|>crullon, but tho
•hlitmy*of-*henrfe*dlieBieiw*had 
Ixjen cxpectixl to die without 
the oiMnallon, and Dollakey ro< 
gnrdte ilui surgery as a "last
aritficlal heart designed to re­
lieve the wdrkload of his own 
dnmngnl organ was functioning 
at tha time of his death, tha
   _
n wiif, I'omi'Ietwl. | Only hour* before HeRudder *
Dr, Mlcimcl fcl,' Dollakey, who 
led N team df., specialUii in Ui« 
oix'iatlun last Thursday, wat at 
(he bcdslda “f tho tU-yenr-old
death, Dcllakey said the pum|> 
"w «t working Tine gild the bft- 
tic design bad proved itself," 





Hie artificial heart waii In-
 ittA S li
and a chance to heal. It was 
designed to do the werlt of the 
left ventricle, the lower cham­
ber, which pumps bldod l)^ough|Ij i
lhe»bQdy*and<*li*a<*o>o m«m 0 n vltory»Mondgy«reuocted«^DeRud* 
source of heart failure, dor continued to snow slight Ini-
DeRuddor had been at the 
Texas medical centre for a 
week before the surgery and 
oardlologlst# felt "they couldn’t 
help him any longer."
DcBakey said In an interview 
Monday that although biologi­
cal complications had b e e n  
noted, "without the pump ho 
would have died,"
"Ills own heart still can’t 0*- 
iiM rq w itg f̂fBtr i iirTg^ ^
DeDakey 
P*'
provcmcnt from a kidney mal 
function, olthough he "has de­
veloped some lung congestion 
which Is being treated by meth­
ods usually employwl for coU' 
dltlons of this typo.”
FEARED BRAIN DAMAGE
. Phyilclunh , s a I d DeRudder 
ixissibly s u f f e r e d  what they 
termed "temporary bralii dam
mercc commllleo by vlce-prei 
idcnt John Bugas of Ford Motor 
Company, embraces most of tho 
Johnson administration's legis­
lation—with some reservations.
But It goes beyond the ad­
ministration's bill In the key 
matter of safety stondard.t.
Tho administration proposed 
(hut the commerce secretary 
or transportntlon secretary If 
such a position is created—be 
empowered to set such stand' 
nrdi. But the nuto makers plan 
to tell Congress they favor re 
quiring him to set stondards.
The auto makers were re- 
iiorted seeking a revision giv 
ing tho states a role In setting 
and enforcing the standards— 
something not Included in the 
administration bill. Auto mok 
ers were reported to view* the 
key question as not whether 
there should be standards—bu 
how they should bo devised anc 
enforced,— -—I 
The new Industry position was 
outlined Initially to members of 
the commerce committee late 
Monday.
CHESTER, England dteu- 
lersl—The screams of a scIhxiI- 
girl about to be murdered were 
rccoroed on tai>e, a court was 
told today. After the screams 
came the sounds of Jolly Christ­
mas music.
The prosecution In Britain's 
sensational "moors murders" 
trial alleges Ian Brady, 28, a 
slock clerk, and his blomic mis­
tress, Myra Hindley, 23, mode 
the recordings before sexually 
assaulting l,c*ley Ann Downey, 
10, murdering her and tnirying 
ler body on local moor*.
They also took picture* «if
for excoHslve fluid on tho 





of a normal heart,
•aid itvera l howri
Rudder B donth. - . , j
McthodtM Hosplial’i  la»t *d-lcQnge«il«n announced Monday, men.
irialfunctlon and the lung
the child in vartous nude poses, 
tmlice said.
Supt. Robert Talbot said he 
found the tapes and recordings 
while Investigating the death of 
17 - year - old Eldward Evans, 
whom Brady allegedly hacked 
ate  stranglte.
Brady ate  Miss Hindley also 
are accused of murdering a 12- 
year-old boy, John Kilbride.
FOUND IJ tS T  FA LL
The tyidics were recovered 
last full.
Tho iNillco officer said the 
tnjics Included the voices of 
Brady, Miss Hindley and the 
girl and closed wllh the tunes 
Jolly Old St. Nicholas and We 
Wish You n Merry Chrl*tmas.
Tho accused couple made no 
attempt to hide the tapes, ho 
said.
' The photogruiihs Included 
snnpHhots of the bleak Pennine 
moors, 50 mile* from here, 
where police dug up the two 
children's bodies from shallow 
pent graves. _ , ,
They found Evans's body 
trussed up and stuffed under a  
bed at Brady's home- 
Tho accused have pleaded 
not guilty.
Sheep Doomed
flAore Bad Guys 
Than Policeman
LSTANBUL, Turkey (neut­
er* 1—Police Chief Haydar Oa- 
agfeU<»and<»b*Ran-̂ tiM inî iit4kln*Ra«e*thWMMpUtettoii4od*y.
SHOCKER
, VANCOUVER (C P l-W lld llfe  
b iologist Dp. V i S. .E andy  said
Monday a ig jfi|haM #tho  Itocky
• Iheep In tho
killed
for recent theft Increases here: 
There are 30,000 profesaional 
thieve* and only 2,800 police-
Star witness In the "Mur­
der on the Moors," ,David 
Smith, 18, leaven court after 
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White House Aide 
Accepts New Post
WASHlNfSTON (AP» -  T ^ l 
rtflfnaUan of O a o rg *  E. 
Reedy, a preildenllal aiflitant. 
U expected to become eWecUvel 
within two weeki. Reedy U 
MiteAff m  m m m m r  ^  
U(H) to become vtcei>re*ident 
(or teanntni te th# Slnithera 
WfOf Cons, of New York.
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4. WOODWIND AND 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS
Trans-Canada network icrics in the field of serious 
music, offering advanced singers and instrumentalists 
between the ages of fifteen and thirty an opportunity 
to perform on the air with a CBC orchestra conducted 
by Sir Bmest MacMillan. Professional fees paid for 
performance and, In addition, all artists compete
for a »•
Cash Awards Totalling $8,000
AUnmONS w ill, BE HEUU INi 
Vancouver May 3,4 and 5th
e X p 0 6 7  PASSPORTS!
now on sale through all
branches of Rie chartered banks.
The sooner you buy the more you save;
ADMISSION PRICES FOR THE 1967 WORLD EXHIBITION (Canadian Funds)
CUp n i  retala Ode chart
Discount Khedule show* 






Aufe 1,1966 to 
Feb. 28.1967 
(F.nd of Advance 
AdmlMion Program).
Kegalar prke at 
gate during Expo 67. 
April 28 to Oct 27. 1967
One-Day Passport $1.80 $2,00
$2.50
Seven-Day Passport $6,.SO $7..S0
$12.00
Season Passport $20.00 $22.30
$35.00
Your Eipo67 Passport is your tickct-to  
a world,of unprecedented glamour, cxcitc- 
mcnt and education. Already scores of 
nations lliave Ihdleatcd they will bS cdmliig 
to Expo67-and more and more countries
are loining all the time. TRANSPORTATION START BUn.DINO A FAMII.Y T.XPO 87- •................  |
^m raro^oT on sale tl̂ ^ visitors buck and forth among the four- hood HANK IIRANCTI. (MAKE YOUR |
Full dli.eounts arc In effect,'to assure you 
of lowest possible prices for each buying- 
period. Refer to above chart for timing 
and values that best suit yowr piani*
A ll prlcea (or Passpdrts Indudet 
TRANSPORTATION on Expo67 fupid-
ADMISSION to all national, induiUial and 
theme pavilions; exciting kaleidoscope of 
man's progress, h li aspirations and hit
■“future.*-'-"'’-""'*''*'-''--”**^ ................... .
for further details and a copy of the conditions 
of entry, phone or write





bourhood branch of your chartered bank. areas of the World Exhibition; plus 
\




Be sure your family im  Expo 67 
April 28IOOCI. 27, 1967" 
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Optometrists Must Plan 
For Future, Says Otficiai
Hu efei»tal« ta  iita lto il 
.jieiitota to ta  cdssiasta.
'i Tto U  to k ftta  to t a  co»> 
’'veeumi 'le r* tote featoil I'tiiiA 
(tato i ciut* •  t l  fee CMt tot* 
.te totetUfAt Dover «ite 19 per 
I cfeBi kei to ta feSfctlwi)*** te 
irc4 brtfcc KKt trtefec
O p i-W rtr t. m».< •^ -“Sig?.52St^'la'?SS!'''=# >K*"^ 7"?
rtftttt Sotreri yu*t<
to ta  »eli-lta*A Dwrtk *Ctelâ  
Citocerto »  B Ma»r. Cert 
Cimplto * l»  twatfwrW ta  
Wttor Owifeofe to "OtofSB**.̂
Mite Coetci rofid':iKti t a  Schu- 
tort Mertto IliU'taJr*, Tto Leit 
8pm i to Etf«etei C*ref eite ta  
Ito ttiitfB r 
ceta.
Cert* CempUn, ei director te 
tto R^el Cenedien Enimter*' 
tMtod. Chllliweffc. i* wfUknown 
to tto Okenegan. Me hokli de* 
freee and (elto»»hlj» from 
practlcilty every tttote te 
rnuatc to England. Hi* leader, 
thip i( recognized ai being au- 
tborttaUv* a* to aiyle and rautic 
content
ktito) LMHste. ila tm  r* .!. ,
dtfc* t a  aroowat te enter-1 f  •fw wwm mm mm #y«*» bv 3d tsrr refit ■“ *”
iw w e  a* adivteaal* aad. aa a.'feoni «mI km m m  t a  afeito te ,;^  
prteci.i»o. Jamt* C ilnw * aaidiaU frown ta Canada,** Mr, Ctf.!*}; ,*A
m Ketana Monday. imor* a*M l”*  <*
Mr. Oilmore, eiecuUv# direc* He offered deitfalw »*r«»a!i®*™“ ..
u» te ta  Canadian Aiioctallon qmrtaKi toe ihwi^l, viicA to! Anotar rtitewlioo fotbidi ta
WHATS OH
Btf** Ctok 
tm  law tfaw i
S p..M.4 pm... and i:..ll p.m 
p.m.-o.Artiitttoi im- toy* .afol 
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fetid uatotof
M tn‘* fe w
ffe* ftite  Oteste* Frti»a%; 
i i i  f'iicfi |3*fmiiJae lo atieite...
♦1 .rsty irt:j*(aiaie. ?to aiiaiwai 
' m%€€img e£ t a  C iiidias A&sw*- 
:l*w» te I'ta  Mai'S:li*li atid Fw-̂ * 
;'icte'iiiBiS'-t'K»i.ii»‘i‘s m V.aM!t»iii'er 
it Ite * I f  to itey I- 
i
CwMci va* eiipplied •
Six People 
Face Courts
A Keiouma man vat fined - ,. . . __ _
IIW  or M day* to JaU vton to
te C^'iometniti m Ottawa, wa*' 
iptakini to iS delegate* allend- 
lof tto teib annual ronveniloo 
te t a  B C. f'teomelrUU* Awo 
cuuoo, Hov many ic
He »ald mere U a tread tolada need? wliy Un*t optometry
to tto matotiream te toaltA
M.ld may o tw  to awweeid; ftartay te matortoli, *«<!» ai 
Ar# Ktool* te optometry pf*,|t»toocular* and tlai.i*e. to ta  
pared for l i«  »to« aJl are e».|tefice wtodow* of^oteomelrUla 
utled to vlttoe care? “  *
Police Check 
Young Vandals
Vandal* were active w city
Temperatures
Temperatures in Kelowna wt* 
Itoued to •truffle near the W- 
degree mark Monday but rc»l- 
denta could get little comfort 
from remembering the high tei 
the same day a year ago.
While the mercury ro*e to 
high of 59 and a low of 40 Mom 
day temperatures a year ago 
were 71 and 37.
Today's outlook calls fo r  
widely scattered showers with 
some clearing tonight. Winds 
light, occasionally north 15 to. 
night.
Skies will be mainly cloudy 
Wednesday.
The low tonight and high Wed* 
neiday In Penticton 35 and 58; 
Kamloops 32 and SO; Lytton 35 
and 55; Cranbrook 32 and 45; 
Castlcgar 32 and 52; Revelstoke 
32 and 48.
.P C .n 4  U
Chare, te *  j MAJOR aiANW tfl
r« !v  Ml' I^w. As health care becomes a part
A «  L i^ J 3 S i , i ,  U iS d  »•
fuUty to the charie. Me was 
given to May IS to pay ta  
(toe.
Terence Schtetel. 490 Law- 
rence Avc., was (toed a total 
of ISO when fee appeartd for 
lentencing on charges of being 
intoxicated to public and being 
a minor in possession of liquor.
l i t -  t to d ^  fttfity “ to“ te tt 
charges. He was fined SIS or 
five days <m the first charge 
and t3S or 14 days on the sec­
ond.
Robert Wlshtnskl, 152 Walrod 
Ave., pleaded guilty to a charge 
of driving contrary to restric­
tions on his driver's licence and 
was fined 125 or seven days. 
He was given to May 15 to pay 
the fine.
James Murdin, RR 3, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of following 
a vehicle too close and was 
fined ISO or 14 days.
Thomaa Borlase, 1019 Harvey 
Ave., pleaded guilty to a charge 
of falling to produce an insur- 
anco card upon request of a |io« 
lice officer and was fined ISO 
or 14 days.
Margeurite M axson , 1030 
Mountain Ave,, declined to en 
ter a plea on a charge of fall 
ing to remain at the scone of 
an accident.
She was remanded to May 3 
for plea.
welfare
service* wiU tw covered as part 
of a more romprebensivw pro­
gram. This will involve major 
changes in the administration of 
the service, he said
care?
He said schoolB now should lutlon becomes 
to preparing ter ta  group care mediately, 
•iluatton and tefcrtog courses 
to public health
Optometrisls abouki seek a 
voice on t a  admialsUaUve 
boards for health care and con­
sider taking post graduate 
courses to update their knowl
The retolutloo said such a di*- park during the weekend, 
play will be classified as adver-l A representative of the parks 
tistog and as such will to regu- and recreation department re­
lated by ta  board of examiners ported to police at II a m. hton- 
in optometry for BC. The reso-|day, vandals had u ŝet benches.
A seaitodef ta t  'feuptag. pte% 
SMS weft ■ ** rtqteitii m t a
M y %<4Mii %.o»o8d kg' AM.. St. T, l»  
Ruataxtt**, 'WM iM.iggc«ta li*» 
r«cf"at«r* a* ta  «W‘t 
ifei «4le »*tad cl disfiuwlAi te
Ctty MtefearlsailMi was givwa
to tour metier*, toc-liiiitog the 
releaiHr te rtafete'-w'ty’ ta  
*t.r«ct dedu‘'aiu«i i«iir|.MMe*. luai 
l*(y iarieaie* far thi'tt city 
eitsf^fee*-.
FInte nmtkm  wer# given IT
..bv'law'i. tocludiiyr I t  tot' laeal 
li»'.| i.tia»'i®g t a  lo ta s l tag d*J'i i4js|*.(,v.. îr4*(j ***e*«uieii|. 1 '̂*
event* in ito riiy last -jeaf h ,,,, taw  Iasi
A .r*e ita  »■»§ a *ton thta"» given (tost tfw
sratFtn eom m iita i*ec*n«e*te*>j|*^g,j ,,ta»'aSk row-
ima to*t *#<h gr»«i*v. to  P*''r’#:*trucito«, •  new' «tudto fur the 
twrm4i».«» to hted tag «ta!»s onfjach Hambietao Gallery' and to* 
a mcrti t*ii..it. •* w r»* tajrre*n©g tiaw *ta te the advwory 
caMf'. iiilaiusiag rcenmikwan to m-eo
. 'from  SAX members.
An aytefeatiMi ta  re roo ta ’ f * * ^  
from mtetitfsraay refedeolial to L ”  ^  ™  
central commrrcial of a m t io n r ^
of pro|,wfty r*-ar t a  ' «»y »nrf ike nrovtivciai
clxMed as a *ecoi*- 
illd  tto  highway and two bylaws
estabUshment te
Id  the request to  granted lu fe P ^  tots to ta  downtown 
Ject to the apteicsnt conforralni
‘This is a serious, complex edge, Mr. Cilmore said,
Doctor Prefix Can Be Used 
But Not Allowed In E C.
Graduates te a college of op­
tometry have a right to use the 
prefix doctor with their name, 
Jack Thoina*. of Vancouver, 
said In Kelowna Monday.
Mr. Thomas is secretary of 
the B.C. Optometrists' Associa­
tion, currently holding its 4«lh 
annual convention in Kelowna.
Mr. Thomas said the Ontario 
College of Optometry in Toron­
to grants graduates of tho flvo 
year course an OD which is a 
doctor of optometry. Students 
are required to have Grade 13 
tofore beginning tho cotirse.
The University of Montreal 
requires a university degree bO' 
fore beginning the study of op­
tometry and graduates from the 
French-speaking university use 
tho prefix of doctor Mr. Thomas 
said.
Mr, Thomas said the title can 
bo used only In its association
with optometry. He said titert 
are some provinces where the 
Medical Act rules that no one 
in the health care field may use 
(he title of doctor, other than 
medical men. B.C. la one of 
these provinces,
George Bartlett, an optome­
trist from Calgary, said the 
title of doctor is generally ac 
cepted throughout Canada and 
has been used by Prime Minis­
ter Pearson and the department 
of public health when addressing 
optometrists,
Ted Rae, president of the Can 
adlan Association of Optome­
trists, said there has been only 
one court case challenging the 
right to use the prefix and tha. 
was in Quebec, where the court 
declared it was legal to do so. 
He said it was used by about 90 




effccUve tm-lthrown some in we lake and 
tom branches from trees.
On Bernard Ave,, they upset 
several tuto cteitalnlng young 
trees.
Police said throe Juveniles are 
toing questioned in connection 
wlUi the Incidents.
to city requirement*.
The royal party from Wen­
atchee. Wash., attended the 
council meeting la promote the 
47th annual Wenatchee Apple 
Festival, May 5 lo 8. Queen 
Pattl Parkhlll and princes*#* 
Janice Wood and Sharon Reitz
gave council a hittory of the police officer.
DRIVER JAILED
SMITIIERS <CP) -  CoUa 
Edward Pattuon, 21. was sen­
tenced to a total of six mMtfhs 
In Jail Monday after being found 
guilty of driving without a li­
cence for the third time In t  
month. He re c e iv e d  three 
months for failing to stop for a
W. R. McRotorts of Vancou-j 
ver was re-elected to a secondl 
term as president of the B.C.. 
(^ttehteffstrA itatiita  i t i f i i j  
annual meeting held In Kelowna] 
Monday.
R. J. Grundlson of Victorlaj 
was elected vice-president re-| 
placing 0. A. Bast^o of Lad-| 
ner. J. R. Thomas of Vancouver] 
was returned as secretary- 
treasurer for his 17th term.
Four were elected as mem­
bers to the executive council of] 
the BCOA. They are B. D. Cox, 
E. T. Menkes, D. L. Pettigrew 
all of Vancouver and F. E.j 
Treanor, New Westminster.
CAR DAMAGED
Tho Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade was called to 2247 
Woodlawn Ave. at 5;30 p.m 
Monday, to extinguish a fire in 
a car.
Firemen said the (ire was 
burning under the dash in the 
wiring.
The blaze was extinguished 
before it could do extensive 
damage.
WHERE THE GIRLS ARE
Reporter Learns How To Be
By AUB KAMMINGA
You meet the most charming 
sI79;9B1|L.—iSL..>̂ l,,fcgllgiLlU.fcliklm9li:&̂Lill9yi 
walk gracefully, can sit down 
three different ways and even 
manage a smile when the in 
structor tells them they have a 
square face.
The adult education program 
of School District 23 is currently 
siHinsoring an eight • session 
charm school at the Kelowna 
Sccomlary School, The sessions 
arc held Monday nights for girls 
16 years and older who attend
Curell, welcomed me with open 
arms, drawn back slightly and 
hung in a natural manner to 
glve«herseU»a'»-natural«look««Mw 
Tho look she gavo mo wa* 
not exactly natural, but admit­
tedly charming,
I sat down In a slanted version 
te the basic sitting position near 
the back of the room. When she 
told one of tho girls she had a 
square face, 1 quietly shifted to 
the curved S position and main­
tained a subdued look of pity 
for tho girl.
eryone was perfectly charmiiig, 
After tho (ace evaluating had
l̂ m not 16, not a girl, and 
don't attend Kelowna Standary 
> Init then I'm not charming 
either so Monday 1 went to 
charm school.
Tlio instructor, Mrs, Betty
c perfect face was an ova 
one. The girl certainly looked 
n lc i., eilotMHi to rati an oyal 
face.
N A general feeling of pity swept 
through the rixun but again ev-
finished, all tho oval, triangular,
Suare-and^pointed-faoes-aireat* thoir attention to tho proper vay of sitting.
There are three basic ways 
of sitting, Mrs. Curell said. 
They are the basic position,
curved B |)o*ltion and cross 
khciKi |X)sltlon.
Bite said In all positions tho 
foot should be close together 




A demonstration of proper 
sitting technique followed aijd 
all tho girls, and mystef. found 
an empty chair to prn<i|ce with.
Mrs. Curell iKiintcdrout tho
chair should always be aproach- 
od from an angle to create as 
little attention as possible. The 
baok»should«.be«(irmly^againsit 
tho back of tho chair, she said, 
and tho hands cupped in the 
lap,
I spotted a likely looking chair 
and zeroed in. My back was 
against tho back of the chair 
and my hands cupped In my lap. 
Perfect,
After the sitting exercises, 
Mrs. Curell took four girls aside 
who had missed the first session.
the room and demonstrated the 
proper way of standing. Posture 
la importantv she said, and 
slouching takes away from s 
charming aijd natural appeab 
anco.
I  straightened my back and 
stood with the girls for about a 
piinute, then returned to the 
exeroisesi*NoAOne*aeem«
to be looking so I carefully 
let my back, slip away from 
the back of the chair.
If charm Is a pain In the back, 
then I  lost It right there,
Mrs. Curell later explained the 
final objective of the course. 
She said the girls would hold a 
fashion show when tho course 
ended in Juno.
Correct and natural posture Is
\
' , ■ ’rTi




are born ln«truc|or, Mrs, Betty Curell points outl tho proper way of 
hitting to one of her students
tho Kelowna Becondary School 
Monday, The girl la belnB in*
the girls at clasa were-lit* 
itrtHdMH in «iltUhg, m ilta  , 
and standing correctly. See_ • . . J , , ,1, B iuii w uiiv ui iiv Bi uuiiia & structcd In tho proper way of pin*
I  agreed and departed with a nt tho m'ond session of nn w keeping her feet in the cross* > story this page 
charming smile gracing my llpu. vight-ttcsslon charm Hchuol at kneed ixisition of sitting. All
rtiiNftilhiHi |w 'ticM W iiiHi
411 'H ofli A m m k  K i^ n iw  H-C- 
IL' tiifl..inm . iNMtaiBi 
I tm w k l. 4MM.: M, M i  ffM S  I
IHfti!Mi!.i-‘-'
Om. %mA»y t a  Asmtmksm te T<> 
ltil««:iMw* .fes ilfte it ii4 £fe- 
Hteort ta rta d  b® te fta  t a  Cm-M&itM 
jrtiijstetaAiif Ctefucf wbOH Mir̂  m*»- 
Agmum :ta> •  .ita«>fKM{ Acta
fosfeMWi wi>ita p ta ti''i nabtei-’oa ta
W pftytiBiiWfig
llte  tate-ffKMi. ecta whki «l# 
|yfllljtatf1' W0
p@ffwm iimmmm !)§' m»4ig witaite
miA  sksF. SimM  ̂ l̂ htMSL jftta#
fH iM M ii m4. t a  fff«ta«»» 
tai taft Ic m  <fean»iil|. m  
IM taf ta a ta fi te fCitateCi' witaMi 
te p ta te f'iM i 'taM# tete tep t a  ta *  
iiwiHi^ i^fMi ta - ®ii« t*Ai im m . 
i#4aM0Cii IP CMMtaant'' MktMm’PCCiHliCPWMHil W •I’PPPM If^ P® UP
uea If ' « am itata ifp M ta l ^  t a  
wmmtm. te liliw , 
bi citet̂  ta 'pftetem act taMta 
in f tad  t a  « i t a  te
Ilf yi|uc3B fx€w tete
|to(te i» ta Nta. te ta ffotacw-*.
in  ta  tate iiik ly ta . ta  mssm ta  
ptM itaapnt is> ta l' '4 ta wMI w ta p , 
D i  M l ai ta>. ante i  « M
Ita p w l ta n  f%tef
p tawf «il tate Kf hm ta 11̂  ta 
#9 IC b eiiiMi. 'Tlif te
ta i  te ta  MMhMt t a  ta n ta f. te 
t a  CBC to fc tta ip v  to icy 'Ŵ m ta y  
ltaf> tav ami wim tâ ' li,f
ac to i  it ItalM ‘"fitiitaift:’'’ 
to ii Mm taff «• l« ft® 
iM lrf i4iltoi% aita fta - 'Qx'tata: *rt« 
M l ta  -tofftam taH' iPT^ m 'Wtaii 
to -fctebeĉ  ««0iiiw»'ita nMtel. » t  drti- 
fito 'toptai'i. ffêiiuinf i 
f i
A  '{wita €!iMf«iriitai m ,k ti ta 
CBC w «  -tawt mm- 'Wta te it-  
i|»MHyitay. Aoni tat rm ^ A h iM y it 
in4ta|teî i*i. It if 19 iliii mm.
Tta :i>coflc 'Ntavc fitc- 
.i|gp II  t a  to wi' w to  ta y  ta te  
npiwlctc. ata te my taasc nata l  si*$. 
fey’ ,*„ li t a |  te# p tfto tii to ta «  t a  
*• tafenciti* 
(xs«t43 :lc seitoawite to it
.taitL% tafe ftoctan »  » p ta b i. .tok|
i t a i  mmwm m M m }\ ly
n .fCMc te i« f£ ita ife y  it in a ft
.tomnc’ MMvtay;- 
'Ttat to Ic fcii
'itly t a  'CiiC ciM pt fM  to  
liMi an :iMii 4 ncy tete ptaPCd 
mxM'mmi k«m t a  -ta ta  ta t  $  t a f  
ta Itati tay' «4I I* 'ta» 
P>i:to to ita -iitoMH an tanr 
'OMtennii to ii taE ta te  c to ta  âta 
dMvm, c'te tot w ite ta  
T'tot C iC  m»>h •  teata. ta t « 
k ite ^  mvtiX liavt ».^tata}f ata ta i 
pui4 .net toi ttiteirtami It tktonM. ate 
to« M tta ta ta  'fey- stM-«^W -tkltefl- 
.fti. te .Btatofi. ĉ cf nitai fc n'feife' 
em t a  '($«feiralMafe, n ta ic  Cto tote* 
t«ir|.tei t a  n f«toi m ta  te t a  'l^ ta  
tad »te totta ta w  ifw ^ n f  to t a  
fwtofew ta l ^ 1  t a
Ita CM* k  'tî twtotodlv ii t ta&i< 
Bitt k t " ta  iiitatiky te mmk^emtrn. 
toe .ifltaW to 1 fwtor'fte- Ttoan. i  w i** 
ipwicte toe 'fotta :4fi«es|wl ■!© to tosdti, 
ton .itac 'tol « «to*«|!i ♦«! • *r»f toiw
Personally
k  m i .  • .  t .  C U O P M J*, M . ,  M .
BATMAN AND ROBIN
TO Y(H)R GOOD IfA lT H
In t a  M mmM tot « f i
t a  Citoiksiito to fteaMteto, m m  awl 
f£v .ii ia tair m m iMetcitô tat tay 
'«¥ 'iwi p ffw ffd  to lc«d 'toff |»tatf 
fw iite  te ntoit is, a lkr n l. ta k  tom 
Ctefifsrtotai. to ffto lttffi'i, istoitotf
ftaer awi fCftew itoey »»¥ Be, T«
nccffi t a  pD^ptotel nto ili fef 
taing |usi ta t.
iy  OR. .m m rm  a , tm M m
Sweet Clarity
A I lite a cJfcr Ic ^ ril ttac. tot* 
baiiail id Rcttoifc«i Mtatstcf tail-Luc 
ftp o k letti C«iu4i»fii wHo ctfc to 
ta M  nrlui the haiile ta  hiitiipiaiiott 
I i  iO ihouL
liH ieid te Kckiog tettepteifta at 
ta  tp ti te fetott C«iti(huif. aad te 
•0 dva tem oti, is  looic tlarm isii 
hive fuspcctcd. the futeteg haitei are 
f if  more rasl»nk. tte  titvynicf. saye 
Mr. Vtpm, if 20 pw oetil te the popu- 
talkxi it nt»nt in Engttsh and FrctKh. 
Canada could be called a bilingnal 
Bitkm. Thai't not an tnvurracwntable 
goal, coftskkfing that 13 per cent te 
ta  population it already bilingual.
Furthermore, Mr. Pepin, at a 
tpoketman ta  those who think 
French-tpciking Canadiani should 
have a fairer shake in the national 
dialoMe. doesn't suggest for one min­
ute that the dvil service has to bo 
predominately bilingual. Far from it.
A t long as Ottawa bureaucrats can 
handle bmh languages satisfactorily, 
and as long as federal government of- 
Bcei In communities with a French- 
speaking minority base te 20 p r cent 
can also handle business in French as 
well as English, Mr. Pepin w ill bo 
lansned.
Thai most certainly isn’t difficult
Bsedkta 10 swallow, aad it’s a far 
cry from the fri^usiiog inures 
tnled by those woo would have ut 
lurve ifo  wfeerament't bilinfwdism 
ptetey wooM estnttetaUy lead lo  icri- 
out trtw ta  to such predcKninanily 
Enrliih citici as Vktcfia, Calpry 
and Repna.
Mr, nrwn doeto‘1 care a boot U 
there aren t bilingual dvB servants te 
eommunities where there are only a 
very few FreiKb-speaking Canadians, 
But he does think all Frmh-tpcaking 
dtizens ikn ild  be able to get efficient 
service, in French, from tlw  govern­
ment. That isn't asking too much. 
Surely it would not be difficult io t 
the avil service in any community to 
handle, in a matter of a few days at 
most, the business of dtizens whose 
mother longue is French.
Nor docs Mr. Pepin ask too much 
when he suggests that leading busi­
nesses in cities with large French 
populations should bo able to provide 
a service in both languages. He also 
speaks sense when he says clergymen,
politiciani
te
professors, and federal 
should have a workin  ̂
both tongues. \^ y  nol 
Mr. Pepin's version of the federal 
bilingualism policy was refreshing, rea- 
ttcteibfer
also long overdue without saying.
Bygone Days
19 TEARR AGO 
AteU Ita
Two broteeri, who bad not met for M 
yeari, were pictured in the Courier. They 
were John and William Huston, both born 
In Wteayt Ontario, John in 1876. He left 
^ e  at at, went to California, then 
Vancouver Island, and later worked for 
the Delgo-Canadian Land Co., as a 
freighter. He had a homestead in the 
Ellison district. Brother William spent 
most te his Ufa In Moose Jaw,
10 YEARS AGO 
April m i
Mr. and Mrs. James Hubbate. rcsl- 
dents te Kelowna for 33 years, celebrated 
their ilxty-thlrd wedding anniversary. 
Mr, Hubbard Is 83, and his wife 82. Mrs, 
M. Conroy, Vernon, a daughter, was In 
town for the occasion. The couple have 
seven sons, 23 grandchildren and seven 
greaV-irandchlldrcn.
M YEARS AGO 
AprU 1031
George Elliott and Donald Whitham 
•nnounce that U.#y have purchaste a con- 
tzulUni Interest In the firm of W. It, 
Trench Ltd. They will assume Joint man- 
uemont te Utls old established firm May 
iTw , R, Trench will remain associated 
'*'wlth‘'thrbuiteeasr—
40 YEARS AGO 
AprU 1028 
The Kelowna Old Scout# Club, as far 
as is known the only one of its kind In 
existence, held Its bi-monthly supper 
meeting in the United Church class­
rooms. Two new members, WaUact 
Melkie and Jack Buckland, were ac­
cepted. Tho president, "Scotty" Cum­
mings, gave a short talk, and the Glee 
Club held a session.
1 have 'hid taspfie* fta»  
m etafv te iiyparl.iito.1* «r mm’* 
arU've chiliriw: I've toad 
frook a u ta r* » t»  dtent la&w 
wtuii alied taar tae
taKVibed her ei^t-year-tedL
**l have tried towythtai to 
eettJte her down. Her wtote
etfee* we droppwf r teacher atyi t a  rtease* ,te 
da her *xat even taufh the 
apparently CAN da tt I have 
IrMd ptoitaneoi, tiiktng, no 
TV. etc., but ta y  d»*l wvm to 
totp."
There It ttoli a ihmg as an
toeraclive ihj'rted in chUdreni. 
Allbouidt It H rare, rt miirt be 
cesuddmd. ta t there tt abo 
hyparhtatia: Becau»e te ajjeur- 
otol^il roodittoo, tto chtJd Is 
woufd up, ncrvwiay. that to or 
tto 'has to be dotng Kimcihtog" 
aU ta  lime, and not necc»»*nly 
somethtflg useful. Tbii corot>el- 
haf urgt to to (onitantly aeu** 
Bads tit outkt la Jitters, fuis- 
tog. liakeritsg. talkmg. tetiinf, 
walhtng around, ndgctiag. any- 
thtnf.
Naturally such a child is a 
perpetual annoyanc# to others In 
the school room who are trying 
to work, Couple this to the fact 
that the child himself has a very 
short span of atlcntkm-leaps 
from one activity to another-- 
aixl you have a picture of a child 
who canz»t get ak>ng in *chool, 
no matter bow bright he Is, 
basically.
And these children are not 
dull or Incapable. They are 
drtvio by an Inner nervous pres­
sure they cannot subdue. Studies 
have shown that certain areas 
of the toain are superscniitlvo 
to nteJBMY alteiuIaUon* and. ta  
chUd reacts by being ovcractive 
or hyperkinetic.
The superscnsitlvlty tends to 
quiet down as such a child ap­
proaches puberty. However, by 
then the pressures may have 
been such that the child Is emo­
tionally warped.
Hence it Is lm{>ortant to help 
him through the early troubles 
if It Is possible, rortunalely. It
li very «Rf« A wBd
'ta iitM i « *y  to il*, to l od ily  
trwHigh a w-btely dilftredl type te 
(drug »«wieiime» i» evrti toller, 
<joe ttoi saves a TM* a|w 
fiears to jtolp t a  ehdd focus feis 
namdy tam gm  u»*o useful ac- 
tivKies lOileadte raadoiB ariteii.
O arly  Ihw reqterti expnt 
diagwisis at well as kaowtodge 
about wbat medicsiioii to give 
and tow is»ri*,. Tto irtey over- 
»i'Uv« rtald rftust r»? to  coteu*- 
cd with one wto merely toods 
disciidioe.
Child |»ytlu*irt»t» or tMsyrho- 
logically 'K»tto»iicated tetees- 
stonals can dii,tiafttuh between 
the two, and then some real ’pfo- 
gres-s become* porsibt#.
When the ehtkl ts groulnely 
ovcractive. neither a demand 
that fee use will power nor pun* 
bhmenl tan cojw with hi* inner 
prrsture*. l*ual»hfnent will 
merely mske him it«mlful and 
rebellKms because to cant help 
II.
There Is no way for avetage
parents to diagnose overactlvlty, 
but knowing a lUUc about it can 
help them decide when it 1* 
time to get expert advice and 
dtagnoiis.
Dear Dr. Molncr: What do 
you think of whlrl(iool baths for 
tired, aching muscles?—L.O.
Whirlpools have been In ui# 
medically for a Tong time. They 
add a form of inassap to the 
Kflothing effect of a hot bath. 
The Imixiftant thing Is to know 
when the tiredness and aching 
Stem from rome underlytng 
cause that needs other treat­
ment.
no medical reason to believe 
tht masturbation is harmful. It 
is extremely common amoof 
boys at some time In their lives. 
Among girls the proportton is 
lower, but still hardly small. I  
think you arc torturing yourself 
to no purpose by worrying. Just 
Ignore the practice. Time will 
take care of It,
im rtR  TO EDITOR
v k t fu  i« e  ( a n
■fte
w’sal ife* to ■tocta A 
ta y  «‘*»A to MxtwAto tasT' 
to*** tor t a  « «  m i’tms to 
pxy far tapv»v«taat4> to 'ta>
toto '»iPi t a  s%im 
pay«t« te ito'towM v<iMt m m 
msimtg tejfiaw tet a sw?* te>«* 
Tto ta* wa* te ftta te 
t a  new tospite Iwi te 'daws 
ttoro te ftili m  mm tosput 
ato net evess a rtafi 0® ta' 
toaitog te *1. 'Every raiepfe'te 
can expect ta t  acta day to  
may to la newd te ttafttaJ car® 
but we may wto tm a iw f  mm  
yet to ite tto  totpital totft- 
Civte teuriai* assure m tat tf 
ta vtee f« tto airiwfl t* tmm* 
a ta  t a t  work a id  'Slart tiri- 
meiitattey and tai tt wid to 
eomidcted la a sbm time. Unas 
It i» l Kem strange that wa ran 
have «*lanl mrtmu and aum- 
erous oUht buiMteg* fw w to i 
or paM ter bv t a  ratciteyfsat 
but no tovpim- 
I am ote say tBi t a t  aa Lm- 
proved airptwl te taatouratto or 
lamccr'fciary. Sure tt wBl to  a 
good th in f for thOMi who ar* 
talunsie and wealthy enough 
to make us* te it. and tar Vhtm 
who w ill reap ftnaiKial bcotftu 
fftwn IL 
if we must have thte atrptel 
then let US place t a  ccwt «| it 
where it pfoperly totoogs. On 
lho*« who w ill to  making ut* 
of t a  ftc lilile s , aad can best 
afford It. and on those who wUl 
btnefit tuanctally from tt.
For the majority te the al­
ready ovetbutdrotel taxpayers 
and penslooers whose Incomo 
has bt«a steadily eroded by 
ever Increasing taxes and cost 
of living this airport is a sheer 




a 'iiyka: xiiiM' AjKL. 'teni umm^
IpWfi Wldl
fAliilWi Ml' ilfiiriiiMIK llff’ Mf*'
wsaait te a mms’ ta f *  iMaa te 
'UMI HMMI ilMA»"'rtjfttte 1 Wx—X
m * mm  a uecy fcsti* Fsawsa
kytipyrx T̂Xlw 'appJ|t|pto
foaina*-*
Ttoa* a-a««to wee* «Mte ’gmnA
to  wtob taia f»m  tate fevwsr 
To to fee®, statato m
wmkmM dttafe. te deexta-to 
ftoai'. so .pnatitatoi ba» ta ' 
wnsd' becQoa* ta t fe
savaas aetstataf wtofe px»t get 
W'litoMi to  1%.; md as
§d»vm to ta t  «i sautev«s a to 
toca-M srotaEii l i  fee* im ta t  
tmm  te ta  w.««dl Ywa pay to  
fv;«fytaag :gte- 
A btato>i u  "atai’taiy feec'* 
t a  Itoi cas gmt A stey bgr tecfi-
pag mtk sta a ta  a *««-
vwe stoXsm. pm ite  yen* 
toctoe ptaea ite  to ytW' car 
Wtm am ta »  y@a xm  ctate- 
kte*' to a citoXfe' wita- y««a mm 
W'4tag" fbto gmi |te a Wrm 
itotowitow t a  tote te 
to  sta toMte 'toy total Am-, to 
Itobite taMM ite te toMr !fiMtos» 
total ite itar..'
'The totote aitinti te m * 'mm* 
lefwhtaf totowms 4* t a  
'mjmA sM  utoutaKtei a ffta  •* 
p « to w j* te ta  'piftettoaa ata 
ia t a
irta * vtocA ipKutt tstaMle 
trcta 'ta  M 
te Uw afctfita*''"' tf
taagrwe vm  w ta i say, 
tote vmk ĉMM *jf*s at ta 
give-away a tak  ai*
Wi«d la m  Uue-vtoKte
t a  iK
ta  M tef- htoitof t a  'ktoiaxi 
'*  , t a  IV 'f  a i
lay’-ta tetta 'tfmv# to
You wa.lt gftrt ta a * $m to ta  
itae 'thM y'tvd W'll Myatow'* 
to#:'" te « ta * wswto.. dm't
swtei to tes'yw* t*w « ’km
b'itoi M tm  'ta«,'Wfetê
ywi grt wtaa si
fcator mmxpkmm w # 'to
.A m m m A M  rsEEs 
Nsto' to  'tay. to 'ta te i M  '*%4* 
ita t to teta iwteite:. '*« sBite'toy
iteta; fete I tato ta t 'wbat
surraata m* tatete twto'ta «* 
i  iiU *  to 'fwifAr toift.
lag to# wiMkt I caa f it  Atote'Wto- 
|y f'r«t IS t a  beta te kmm «to
igto Jttfel '10*' mv foato
te&.-teiieŵkwas 'dj&M Wt '&mtKSASi»fegWetail M.aeta' totapw toto
ly i i t a l  ii!a *« ia «  at m , ta t  
mm mmm h  ta  tataaa
CAB M l  BgMmiT*w*#gHPS lEt—ww
«ai tote tot' «r« ta ia i to ta i
ta» t a  ttm  *te titf to* is^  
wmbmk btocg vtaw  te atasa m
t a  W 4  rwcota; '"'VS teto i S h 
itta  toy fitotaF’' ita  ta  i# lte  
to t a
Tbe fdvcrtaM i ogeftctof ta to  
to ltev« ta  tow.est litoteta 
taKsito te to» to««ta
f i  to tetoB' to*A‘ 
to* swesM to be 
'lllihi I  SB A 1 to ta l 
Ita  to take a pmmmk tetoa 
te ta ta te  vectage- ^ to ta l ta  
tMtofk to i*y ta t *  taa* »  
'■fevse"'' wtodfc swaiyi ■‘ "fe'** te 
ctarg*''” to A msmmnf’ to 
toy *''4tateto^ ic**'’'’'* if R la 
t a  «tatateF'tr«e. ta li R is 
t a  'fete, fe to St* sgytof tote 
a*. esta-Moat* IS ’"vteT 'taqp*. 
■itacvxi' tt is. is teitote.te ii 
ta't.. 11* tossd •'vcxi''* to **• 
AtmimA. toto .s® b ta  mm4 
'’'■'itavft-Ai#*'*' bte taa. .»* It*  
*1 'i gto t a  'totoiii
'ta*to kmwim '■» iwitatote" 
v«'d I*  iiiito'fe tatote 4 'to*. 
rmmrnk tote «i t a  'muM, < m  
mmto to ta'i* wiAMtaMU mm 
mwi ta%  few
ARTl CAJtT V lta IR
m mm A  %cfj -  n *  ias* 
k*%ftaw« Alto 9ms4 wS '««•• 
feta a tafto-W'Wtetai state 
te km tots t a  te
Afetega*̂ attd 
'W'ito t a  wirti&mia-' siwMic
iiiiw4''s 'fsî tac# togtete 
%spv*w«i ktab te aitaAi
wisî fe ani pfiAiBttoig-'
r i f i E i  f«  c m vc fi
'Uaam# '»Cl»'.v--''’!ta  Kfer te
r p # 'W a I  ■¥ 4 4W(W»«''y,»<’l*s 
#€‘'b'#*d tavusî  TiteMsuuutor 
Cataaiai '8 'f r * ato'* m'PAXM’ 
'&«»,*» -t'atoii'W 'Cfetaii,' :•* tw* 
taister * t a i  '‘"'fwta'S* p»- 
m a ssfeiA iptataa 
fiay. C*iw*»S it a  'liiiiaWMl 
fta #  ta ' |4gy 'ftoi is fte  **»•' 
ta  l#ta« t.'tel




"Whea ihea art eeme into th*
':.Jaafe>>.:srbl*li.,.ttw.'..ltoiiil.
glveth thee, then ahslt aot learn 
I* do after Ih* abemlaatioito of 
th*** aatlMMi." — Deateroaemy 
l i l t .
The reason Heaven occupies 
such a little place In our minds 
Is probably due to tho fact we
have too much of the world In 
our hearts. God meant for 
Christian# to be different and 
devoted.
CANADA'S STORY
Island Nearly Prompted 
Spanish-English Battle
i f  BOB mHRMAN
I*  llto  Biitato tote Sftoto im ily  »'-♦» to war over ta  owaifw 
tap te Vmrvmtt Iils «  fte»» b*ctai itew'si whrn ilrtiaia seal 
OBt a huge Bert wterr t a  dcriteed Admual Itowr. Sp**® ata  
i£»»t, |»rf Hffiftgrte ally whra fY w t  bcrsme noterotai I* the 
rrvtewttoo. So Brttato anfe Spoui agmfe to *fe«* V*»e«#v«r 
ixlaite eofuillf.
Alt was swettarss and Ugid whr* Csptata ar-
rt^rd at ihr Strait te Juan d« Fik'* on Atwil 3f. IB© Somehow 
he miv»oit ta  fowanc* to the Fraser Itlvw *lihow|jh he noted 
ta  muddy water flow tog toto the guH.
Thro b* went oa to survey the rosit and mtt some te the 
kodtof Sianttti es'ptatfs at w'tMit it mm taikd 'Sgotoiai Boafcs, 
i  pi^sjlsr besth in ta  city te Vanccwvf'f.
C«pt.a'tn Vancouver and ta  S(iaa.iards were mapptog tha 
coail, and ta y  got aloa# well togetar. They exchaagtd ntees, 
and informalkm about iheir experkacri, Some compllcallon* 
arose about reparatlom S^m was iupt*»ed to pay for destroy­
ing ta  British bate at Nootka, ta  cause of the trouble two 
year* t*fore. The senior Spanish telkar was Bodega y Quadra, 
commandant of ta  Spanish base at Ban Bias. As they could 
not agree Vancouver and Quadra deckled lo send ta  problems 
back to ta ir govcinmrnlt for further tnitrucUoni.
The mccitiig was so frkttely and cooperative ta t  Quadra 
asked Vancouver to name tome Important place after them, 
uilng both ta ir  names. So Captain Vancouver named Vancouver 
Island "Quadra and Vancouver" and It appeared in ta t  form 
for some time.
Valdcf and Gallano Islands are momrnlot of the friendship 
among the British and Sfianlth explorers. The Quadra Club is 
a wcU-known social renduvous in the cily of Vancouvir,
A great many of the place names along the Raclftc coast 
have Interesting stories behind them. Some of them are named 
after race Iwrtex. The British officers and tailors on explore- 
. t ta  toouM Mva lBei <» yacea to 
get the results, but a happy winner would name an island or a 
bay after the horse on which he had beu
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL 28:
1610 Champlain arrived at Tadoussac on fourth voyage ta 
Canada.
1871 Beginning of flood of settlers to Manitoba and pralriss,
1900 Bad fire cauxed 110,000.000 damage in Ottawa and Hull.
1958 Federal-provincial conference opened on unemploy­
ment relief.
1959 Fidel Castro vl.ilted Montreal.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
" ” * ~ The Russians are experts when It
80 YEARS AGO 
April 1916 
The marriage took place at Stocksmoor, 
Nahun, of Mr. George Moubray of Glen- 
more and Miss Ellen Stocks, youngest 
child of Rev. Phillip Stocks, who per­
formed the ceremony. Bridesmaids wer* 
the Misses Gladys Moubray and May 
Stocks, Mr. A. M. B. Stocks was best 
man; the bride was given away by her 
mother.
80 YEARS AGO 
AprU 1908
Dr. S. F. Tolmie, Dominion Veterinary 
Insiiector for B.C., attended a private 
gatnoring at the home of Dr, Qaades to 
give ,a statement of government Inten­
tion in regard to the Glanders crusade, 
and the use of ta  Malleln tesL
lo Passing
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comes to space exploration and any­
thing pertaining to it, but it is idouhtcd 
that they were able to de-brief the two 
dogs upon thoir return from orbiting 
in tho van Allen beit.
We are admonished to love our 
enemies, but wo ufc not told to love, 
i-difiiB*9noughipio-UMitaiyte«iiKi3flttds8iBk*»i»
"It's  cxircmcly difficult to get peo­
ple to listen to reason these days,’* 
snys n colunjnisi. (He means his rea­
son, of course. VJU's cxtrcmciy d iffi­
cult to get tbenlno Usten (period).
Govemmint M m iii
ANN lANDERS
Better To S w td i 
Than To Quarrel
xg-iaJbaof- cgl M•oMsn mroiu ao«* t>'*J«
USMWMt •MW (■rWW.nm.MmAMM t«W».>«M^>ni3r»Mt w» a
: —iiiuiwLimi .1. IIIJ.II.IIU.IIII.I     'H ■' L    ■■I— ita bâ aai «|6» till >1 Itol tag




4 pm . ...............................
diniitt' ’frijB ' Iwidi' fA.
jS S 2 i w to iSS’Wiiiiiir ipto
^|iiM p#ttoto prtor to ewtof toto
is * yoKttkdii IA.' 1̂  ttofe- 
■ * ■ - HctoM
to itoi
Helps To Conquer Cancer
'laastog tototoy;twfe* te toStoP ^ f it e t  i© i* j cte#
f a n
BjpPNIftoi m K*to«t=A «J*
tote kfei.
i3K'*«y EfsiJy- sm, Smi 
Kms:.m. tk itg  Seakxs- W»J- 
u i iiS'Jiy, 0>i-*4'}.- £.ftey tote
R e i l l y  F a m i l y  E n j o y s  A p r i  
R e u n i o n  I n  T h e  O k a n a g a n
;dtirc5>jh83r §-Yi(ii§yiF̂*̂ lifelA ^ .,. _
'W  tear'" •  to® itedto^te*
to tom tom «rty 4mm
tbto MfiHsSiSME Ol llfi*
I 4eA't rv fff A
Oteer'te to# Eto«*r &M ts^M » # » ,
to* j'ttoT roate 'itos i l to y:twft* te _^l it t totoj *ter-
f»aiw   te toitroyete. »
m m i r n  »«toiy. » ^  _ t e  to^  la li to*
m «terii *ffl® KSte w  W K«a^ 11^ aM iY iito 'tt
ctote y**r ta  Kdowi** Otert**':'to¥‘##'*l EateOT Stor YVtiiB̂ to soeta# totet' ■* ' t 
* sterttotote 4m an»\Am ax^
. to ta  -Gjrtote’ Ctaiter te & m ta’step te* ■»»#« ***te *a  to ^
OituEto* totoWtes 'teta** f ’makj tawaA ta'iote t a  '"
:iMr.. tote Mw- A- ».
, T te 'Ctertrr'f * ' ^  E ta  St K*fc»»to »f-|tesite « 'ta r .site* «*««»•
toitota to I i ta  toy tear tois xwoF t a
^  topte^r »t M®- r *  mmtommm it Va « * ta  * i
Mte^'tasta to t a  m  itas to ta **. M
•  , ...............
tef imffA
1̂  raitod as tom*tototolto* fePtoP
[ctad
ŜavtegUHl̂UMr-
tai ' ' ' '
•1  I ta  Ii ratarwi m to> 




oaecta* bintat to* «w tat 
tonta mm w *  tato . *ste t a  
itoi ta w M i to l*M  toM ton*' 
f*«<t te vteif >
: Wtet •  te rn ta  ftiie* am
fliift wAto.̂ *ar likftr JKUi&lJKA■ **top**| tfjp to  *  IJtotototo ------- i.i.xa I. ■,-'
. f l*  toHteite wte te ta  to jta  
dw ta tote te* pawtawtoS Mte 
'tohta Gad t aô totoBPai ■
r^u m . n J.
'Ita t Ur*. MJ-; T lw ta  iar « 
tetar toUte l*to iwt* **• *to 
'tr«tod̂ tatait to tato. ta t 
i l  w m  w m t o  t a  t e f a r t ,  m o t a * ,  
tote tojf ttete ta  It  tta iwM *1 
tMNtofCf* ita l toto eoteto* tai, 
tommrnfk tomm tn m  to t«ia
w m m  CAiiT 
I t e  te ta  clteB te t a  PteMl 
O c « i*  wiiwtatoi ptetate- 
rnmto « t i f | t « f  UP to Id
pot tel Ittlaicte. to l**r p*l« iHC„UllltTIC i t
ARTHRITIC?
iSSSSS'lfflSSSSS
'YltâteUHtaAto tMUHito MMK aMflih
'vmî  ear asMBictoM*




r *  i  t  ***• ta o • i l l ^  . ,  ^
,toto hpm A, tog to ta ta . 'to i i i i i ia t a  t a  I t a t a ;  
te 'il tow*# Ml, u ta  to It te d ita ta  I  te* jta . am  
t a i  I  t a t a  tete to |« rtta  to w ta ta te
Pto* to
; Tm L4i>«i*iSto«4iov«*w , t a ,  
lUis. F«*itei am* t a  gimxsm’ 
^imu «5 ta  C«tafei«i Cofia®* 
iB».a M,4d 'G&’i't'rtrtT#®! iio'Ss#
itoitaite. Wiite *Hta IftoU 4to, 
ijta Itatrsi-'MDmifT PT
Igke.
Btowr llto: rt taw* tatob
‘ {i Wt-lato* *u»WTO-
im  iM  lasEily |̂ . |*id ut -mm-
•:i .A»■!. ■}■:«,§ Ui ct-.iaM c«t3r:£«®̂ te !.,-.i,.,-.--r.r.atK'* i:J tI,® imxitt telit *"if KA'itaii'Uft te Mr, *4*i *w3 »e; teMi-s.. ii& k ii li«fte3tK». Oa«*- y«.;i ; Mr i,&a  ̂  _
’̂tTOiyjy- % Kihii> f4XT̂.U-.V M> .Ilt1;'-;'k'>' tXii*
id£iŜ %-<6S Hli Mft'Xvpi.vJ 4̂ ■ -l̂Si Ii-■ O fc. ....
: ■rji«3j;V*ay »t 'ifcii.̂ *>Md«d tof
IfeS -Idrto’W *ti4 te fe,awfl;V)rg,iSiy- ttls*' i*i»¥*'4! tavsiiljf., i.g-.ia'j:?? tt'Siw *1 .ItW'ii
U'fe.H-b M  C « - . i a |  C « ® V £ « « 1 ^ ! | . 5 . t . ! S s c » i K *  t e  t a  U K K *  t e  
V *iR.s te Otesnfcte* te Swmb Ciol-
*1 ta  j»iaa4«|̂ ,»fe,̂ i aaa )immxxm "
Mr. t a  Mr*. Ctari#* ita * 'ts.,. .  feAt 
rttu rta  to toeu- tas* »  Ef»li '
Ksta'to* c#vi ta  w ta ta  fte-l D**r Am Ita c t* :  I  h*p* 
tata • tow ew* v»Jt to ta4r,|)8f«a *mi fstetab toil Itoto# Iar 
.mm tommto pm  to V *to t« i«rw .ita  t a t f i i  at tom̂  U-gmrrnm
Ur,
*W.
' m wotelia SUM autatoKlto'sîHI jw#'•toSptfiHI — . . . . . .
I kma •  *%ii* to ta  te
  I  e***! -
tmmm I  Am't ta ®
te
u ^  K i .  M *d > » :£ ;
too, AwiUuW. .7T!£r J3wva -■to*—'®*!* *M* t̂ôtoapfep
fm  rteuta-‘S ita i#  'ta  'w 'ta ir iN i^  Mto; ^ illrtlta to to ;*  vtomm, ife. ta
I—a*.* 'r*;*#'*'**." -TF.lt -r-?- ■-»■.»•'   i ■ ife* i ■'•
|if¥« ,|it'«'« f«'4:it: .M*a ;, Mf-"', 'PitJ-'iftte'.-------- . . -..- , . ^ ita Mkrnmta4»telft«l4y<ta*««te'Pi. kferf̂ Tte te  ̂ » iW ,-
to»to f*r*st4t*,. A.k'i.M(î it llfsiay.ssiia Mfcam* te W ;"  ̂ ;DtwarAS „
tote te* wrflt ,ltar®*r®i Aius ,<w«d *ite Mj-?.,  ̂K.V’!y -tet®  ̂itiw | .....
Stufe %;«« iiur-wd ter# imi> Ite* ** .ytiusi %«1 .K-sit-'-ti u-tit** p'-*’»tt»si,irf %»
Itors, M- r* 'tatateta feta
c»a|it« 
hwtoto — toiP iHtotalImBwI WMMfiv mWm v̂t*
btwi ta* toiamm a m f m  
Is a* teto to cto* to*. ^
wwy T«MtwB ti*» toTta *• 'i* Wteta4 m ^ to f *ta «*ta»*T *tei tai. t? k M ^  «
fbto cfMiy M l ta *
ta ,' tom,_ t a  .*  Jf,-r*M ta|tor^'taT »t start sstay
^ l^ ta a C  lta > te to , .....nteW*'toMEbOi ItsASSS..!”  ̂ ***
ttotato Ito* 
i e jf ta  •
ferav*,
feiid W4
I'itiite . t o  t!$)HW' ta'wfeiWa'-
Jr̂«iS«M •'*'.!'# B«' ■»•»#■ ■*»*
Kti'** IHittKsiM-* %i fls# K.itiaj *>5 Y  ̂ _
tSittiSijf %4 I f u ti*-'iitfiit'ii'M- 4'tw* x,.im ta »*■£
am  m Mta *»»*« U m m . l,rw ■ Uj  ̂ ma te-» iiW'
tasd.. Ml'l... YiteS B£fyi''U te Bifrt ' ?V'«‘,"t'itit, . ii,t'»»R.,
iiiai'rt,, ,|»i«iA,,.; fiwtiTjf te■££!,>■ »frt *1*1 C4'=t*i‘:Ww- <1 tetew**; .I4.r 
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ity s teifciS %s f#4f tetej* #*xss. 
;#» |!3k* telstei'i,. fe'-fsT̂y «<S sfeistiii. 
;«.i4 sjfM'wm.ft't.K* *«# i<rt'i.w:tirt
Wsmrumd few Cteae te toatey
fto-w.tt-4Si* te \’s,p«i!«'Wil'i: uite Mi'i .Itetfa '1 y'«taj?.-!>».■ te Ai** .j „, ,
gtWi# te SM̂ aW-t to:| Hj.
iwm
gg^mmms to* taS
t a  Mr*. Itovil rnsm te 
.ItotosM ta"*« ramam  
•  i ita  ta lita  **g®tta to 
ifito .
to'Sbltnr I4t«!|)f ta  toi mti* I'W ; 
iM tewia M ih ,Mr■̂.;
U*i'*ii|Ti. F rta * te Mte.v'tiiTy 
S*te.: J-wiUmS i*|teiteiM t a  
«r«i» Cilk* et taevfet; Cdito' 
t a  h«r l i t a t a  Vmtg a ta *  
te iltei«fc m to. ^ ^
U m m n m to* **ata ta  
toMrt i*Mt*«i* masmi »*« 
ter., t a  tef*.. J»rt f r t a *  te 
I'sywaMSte; Mrt- A. 0- feZNtto
sr> flaw* w«t» Si-'tt wiwte ‘♦rtW'.! Pl.wyl ta W-aq 
1, at TM & s ^ ‘'sS J X  u«
Aa * Apfil' fcetM** tAmrtoxm ] •
ta ftr 'te  A,y;fit ¥ |^ * ! A l «  «fe*
Oovtei. Asisl M,*r*»,m Wrmkg\4Mg e»dud«l sfee lestaviii#** 
ta  Vmla W**¥f ISTiit«', ta :,ta  tot'V'lsiliMSM tow
ee toi* ortitos* »e.ife jiaii-rwa-!*>»y.
si &n'iram «A !!■»«* wlartert,
€te«:s!t*it'ter t a  tejtr. J. »?«« i|,:,i, f t t a l  BteMfeto « m ta
Effljto.' ,Mr. t a  m%> li*teta*iii«ww «• to# maAmU tataate  
Vsii P»r Viwt, ta ilf- ta!!* t«* RitaAt to Itaiitat* 
'Ml'*. ?. ft- Urt'S*! Cteffi»ta*r,'i|ta •  tore* 'w ta vi*ii to fe*r
S»ato w**,%*ry *»*n»» i» 'A i.|*M -4»4*«  t a  rt*'»«liitor* tef, 
vasjfeiw te Ite lf * i*  ♦»*. ,ta ' “ -"
M.IS, m m  *♦» cMi'Wtof to •
Wwi fto¥*j*rt t*%
*ta *'5to tot titta Wft --'
fteNhl teAM
I'tawa tafewtiwi t a  ft v ** mty 
« »&tetor te totas ta a r* t a
W e d d i n g  o f  K e l o w n a  C o u p l e  
' H a s  P a s t e l  C o l o r  T h e m e
 ________________   f ' ite*r .............
t a  III'*- II. Wmmkm t a  
ijy M Itofetert ftteW'ft tAW «'
9k Uietete t a .  A.n Aettis’’
CItwth ■>» bt*uuf'uij.v dwor*
ata *'tto S|ir»jgt| rk»*«t.» tor to* 
AprU •trtatog te l-roa Ana 
Orsil,. dAoffetrr te M.r». John 
tlsvKl Evfes* te Kf-kni'B.a t a  
toe Isle Aylmtr A. C isff. t a  
Allan WiUmm Frsw . »«o of 
Mr snd Mr* WiUlsm Fiaier of 
Kekwro*,
Vea, ATCbdescoB D. S, Citcb* 
pole offlctol*d *1 tot rtowblt* 
ring ceremony snd Mrs. Fred 
Verketk provided the organ 
mvisie. ,
Th* hrldt, *ho was given In 
marriag* by her atep • father. 
Johtv Oavki Evans, ivai radiant 
in a hill tength guan of while 
pcau dc sole. Lace Insertions 
embroidered with t‘tai'1* trim- 
mcd her filled bsxlice, which 
was fashioned with a rounded 
hetkHwt and Inn* IHypfetol 
aleeves. and a long train flowed 
fraccfuliy from a large bow set 
* l  to# back waistline. Her walit-
held In plat# by a rhinestone 
tiara, and she wore a gold 
locket and matching earrings 
gifts from the groom. Sh* car 
rted a bouquet of red roses and 
iltfihanotlx.
'HomelhiriK old' was repre­
sented by her tiara, and for 
•something borrowed-somelhing 
blue* she wore a garter bor 
rowed from the gnom's sister.
The bride’s two sisters. Mrs. 
Maureen Unntula of Itevelitoko 
and Mrs. Vclln Howell of Kel 
own#, acted as the matrons o 
honor, and Uic bridesmaid was 
Miss Carol Oollz of Kelowna 
•The three nttemlanls were 
charming in Identical floor 
length dresses of ihmiii de sole, 
styled with scmip neck necklines, 
Ihrcfsqunrtcr length sleeves and 
slim skirt.'*. 'Hietr lieuddre.sses 
wcra matching band* of pcau 
de sola wllh short nut veils, nn<l 
they wore white gloves un<* 
f matching shoes. Tlie two ma 
trona of honor were dres.i«l In 
yellow and mauve respcctivelly, 
and tho briduHmnid's dress was 
a soft pastel green shade. They 
carried matching bouquets of 
gladioli.
The bride's four-yenr-old nelce, 
Teresa Uaniula from llevcl- 
stoke, tho llUl# flowtr girl wore 
a yellow frock with a wraath 
of flowers in bar hair, and cai>- 
ried a bnskat of Spring (lowers,
the best man. Delbert lUrdor 
and Daryl E’rasler of Kelowna 
acted as ushers, and flvc«.vcar- 
old James Gordon Fraser,
young ring U-arer,
For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Evans chose a dre.i» of 
pale tmquoise wool wllh a 
aquafe nocklln#, threekjuartcr 
length sleeve* and a pannelled 
skirt, complimented with while 
acc*s»ovie» and a corsage of 
pink and white cuinattons, Tho 
mother of the gr̂ Kiin Who as* 
slsttd her In receiving the guests
straw weave linen wltli n smar 
white hat and a corsage of white
■:'Carnatlon*.'-'-*-»“*''r''
At the reception held In 
Norm I Down Towner a delicious 
turkey supiwr was sorvsHl
%trf fi41 towl te tfe# 
t a  t a  «»w tea* t a  wftit* 
ftosws ia itor Stedr.
M.J*. V.*a Per Vltol'a topi 
Vktesta i« k  ««plr* e®*® mm 
i.ft tef With a Iwi# i*rt.«r'* fe»t. 
and Mr. Vsa Per \Tifl mm* t a  
formal eveeosg dress te •  f«to' 
te toal rr*. Mr. 
atiti* trUltel ta ll and foarl 
tun *#f« to ta  P fw * Albtft 
irtauaft. t a  lira. Uptoa tw #  
aa twtoroUc drtat wdm tgt ^  
m»t#f«»l irandm itar at * ^  
in yverpete. Ettftend to WM* 
Kef go*® made te tef*whtt* alto 
etiiQa w»th cherry red itotto 
■ itrip*"*# lr*tuT«i •  
cmtrt train. She also wwe cheny 
t a  while Powers to her hair.
The locial event te the week 
to KetewTto wdl be tte dance *t 
toe Kelowna Coif and Country 
Club on April 30. The dance ts 
htlog iponacartd by the tales' 
section te the golf club and there 
will b* raffles t a  spot dances, 
toe purpos* te th* jftrty betog, 
not to make money, but to hav* 
fun. Reservalloo* ar* not nee**- 
tary, so why not mak* up a 
party and hav* yourself •  whirl, 
from 10 p.m. to 1 a m. «» Sat- 
uidw. dancing to toe music te 
Don Carter's Orchestra.
A toutkal tef«ri«t te 0 ^ 1  
tomt t a  Fbto Seii» wto to* 
prosotttad t© t a  flr li te Doio- 
'taa Wollar Scftote, C r ta i 4 
lo ?. ta c f t a  dii*ctottap te 
Mr*. R. Aksaistfor. on Wed, 
April n  at I pjm Thii will tteie 
pto-ee to toe activity town te 
iS to ta * ftotar Sebote. Faret 
Rood. Qkoaigaa Misston Tber* 
wdl Im •  sdvtr etetoctseo te oki 
te t a  Ubriry f t a .  AU parents 
t a  frtad* or* urffd to altead.
Tb# meiabeff te ta  Ketewwi 
Womtet's lastttut* will hold 
thclr oamdl plant sole Wednes­
day. AprU }7 to t a  Community 
HaU, Aftcteooo tea wiU b* 
i«rv«d t a  ta r*  ia a fto* sekc- 
tk« te plsats t a  shrub* to 
rboos* from as wtU as a tabk 
of bom* cooking.
Kindtrgarten Msn. 
Plans Fashion Show 
In East Ketouma
T%# lEiipaas ftftfe
cftfCartaa AMiKiatlMi la piais> 
'nug a td<M¥i>wft TIums Fafthten 
t a  Tea te be hoiii te t a  
East Kaifewna OanuBMrtlty m*m 
May T at lt)9 pm,
fafJbinito for aft 
aga* feom JaaaoM Toaary 
Iar r**te«K# te tad iattlc l t a  
liitats ar* ao* awaUahia from 
Jatts«Ai nr t a  K.EO. ipmmf 
m by ftantof 2-TUO.
The money rafted at t a  fata  
ton show win be umd towarda 
esQuiitten# to* KinderaartaB 
whkb will <K3*o to October,
ate amuma ta t  tom am tta 
aaily gto^ta ^ to fti ia t a  wftte*
lerv iif ft WM'rt 'retart 
to vm. tom tout «*«*••
Deiyr T ta .: A 





Ita fta  te tozfti 
ai
PMBQI POft CXftUJSCTORI
The rarest Itoiatos ctea to t a  
wceld Is the Ocar CtefttesUs* 
rubto, te whicli only M i v tr*  
mtotte to 1825.
A ^ m rs  t i  iirTL4i<a>  
Wat M A II
r n m c R U  ftto t.
fti Katetraa t a  Mterial
Ptaaatog te bdkl a m m  
pm  rooia, mm  k fte ta . 
carport, p ra f* . a ta  
room or tataft catptaiL  
ftoor tito, «(e.T Eat oaat 
Kmasma. mmears Vftftw 
ftftft ytm to do ft yoftrtat 
Our wttstetote tsdS atiit 
MKtr ftema (toy or tta to g  
^  ^ipoitotate. Ho (ta  
Ugittott. te cotiraa.
Kteotat
l IH n b l t .  n feT tM lli








pr o d u c ts  LTD.
Phono leWlW  
for homo dallvary
MR. AND MRS, ALLAN TVILLIAM FRASER
I'holo by Pope's Studio
Fraser Sr.wedding bells, i>lnk and vvhue 
streamers, and the names of the 
bride ami gioom~-L\ uiiv and 
Allan-Hcparatcd by a large 
heart of pink and white flowers. 
•The bride's Inlilc was centered 
with a three tiered wedding 
eako Ui|)i>cd by two miniature 
doves holding twin wccidlng 
rings in their Ixniks, and ar- 
nmgements of i>uie idnk roses 
and spra.vH of flowers eomiilet- 
«d the table Uecorniions,
Out of town guests niteiidinii 
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs, M. W. Bellamy of Now 
Weiunlnster, Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Baker of Abbotsford, Mrs, W, 
hM m i of Salmon Arm. Mr. imd 
' Dbiiglaa’'D  
Itevelitoko, Mr. and Mrs. Har­
ley Andrews of Penticton, Mr, 
and Mrs. lt.ie Mat.son and Mark 
trnm‘"ftnltft'On*»Armf**M«¥'»*nnd'> 
Mr,s. Harvey Huiduia of Hevei* 
stoko, Mrs. Velma l#>*ter and 
Mrs. A'dn I)urie,from^pdill- 
wack, Mr. an<l Mr.s, M. (I. 
James from Tnppen, Mr, and 
Mrs, Jack Fraser, with Donna 
foniUe and Dick Fraser Irom 
Thorhild, Alta., Mr, and Mr*. 
Gordon Fraser with Hroek and 
Brent Fraser, Mrs. Tom' Hey, 
Mrs, Ed Trollogan, Mr, and
 r. and Mt
 1# MSiyUK, '  ana atrT
David Johnson all from Edmon­
ton. Mr, and Mrs. ..Qummto 
Abel and family from l'.mlerb,v. 
Mr, and Mrs, John Du Lftio ot 
Midway. Mr. and Mrs, B,
and Mr.s. William 
trom Edmonton.
To travel on her honeymoon 
to Ueno, iJis Vegas and Ixil 
Angele.s, California the trrldo 
changed to a white wool drens 
top|ie<l with a threcMiuarter 
length turcpiolse coat accented 
with black acce.ssorics 
Tlie newlywetls will reside In 
Ilutland.
9 9 n i L # i l r





concerned about the safest, 
soundest, handiest way to
9i00
p,m.
Monday to Friday 
TO N Y'S
I'urnilure ind Appllaoccg 
»1S Pandoay 8(.
u» ervro miu p , »m . nm.
Ueeurittog tn« ItoU were whlta'Holowlskl fruiu Peiitfttun. Mr,
E A R N  7 %  S A E E U r .
Conipouitiliid Senti-A itnually-fitltilraw alilt
All fnvaitmanls from $500 ara pfacad In flr$t mart*
I No other comimny offers this extra lervlca 
wlthotit cost to Investors,
Par (urthtr information, €llt> sad mill wHlr nsm* amladdrfsatet
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT M0RTQAQE8 CORPORATION LTD.
••THE pRIQlNAl. MORTaAOK INVEgTMENT PLAN" 




TRAN8 CANkOA MORTQAOC CORP.
(Ls«g#il Modii#g<aiBr*um«nl,Comfe»ni' in WtiWn Cans**) 
IHft ila tfr  Bt. • 7g24S48
4«US.
y
Havo a good look at a ll the advantagea available to fou throo^ 
Royal Bank’i  various laviogi facilitici. Review your needs in 
relation to the various types of accountt and deposit amuigemcnta 
offered at m y  branch of the Royal. Use our extensive range of 
other hclpfUl services as well.
V  Hck Off thU ch«A Hit. Then vtoh your eotnmimt nelghbotirhood 
branch of the Royal Bank, Remember—jt»« can bank on tht Jtoyoll
0  SaTlngs Accotmta—for sUuidy lavinp and aocumulatkm of interest. A 
Savings Account at th« Royal can give you a sens* of lecurttjr. Your funds 
•re accessible at any time and you enjoy complete aafety.
□  Personal Chequing Accounts—for paying bills without (Dsturbing youf 
savings. You can save os much as a third in service charfei, too.
□  Current Accounts-the logical way to keep limple, dccurata wooids of 
receipts and payments; your cancelled cheques are returned monthly.
□  Savings Certlflcalea-a high-yield term deposit, redtttmbit to /U f (ft lav 
timt with interest payable half yearly,
P  Deposit Recelpta-high-yield term deposit; interest payable at maturity.
AU ihcse-p/w Money Ordcn—Travellers' Chequea-Safety 
Deposit and Safekeeping Servicea-Foreign Exchangc-Drafts 
— Letters of Credit-Night Depository Scrviccs-Moncy Trans-
SMNB1NiM5NES
N̂ wwtotê a to iiMiuiMfe A totk tototeftte
* * ■F̂ MPgB te q^g* tiWl̂ BT
days. ceiabiA* baauUfuHy
^̂ tetolte F̂wtM toMfe#M̂##sRffWI wmmyi fteMteML lap iffiBIWi
acstaea kw s cfeaoea te paea. 
wWi a imeoto aauea noada
gktoflu^a ŝ MsoiaM̂ aaftlrosB muNRi' WteBii wmfrnFf WteteljpBw WWi wsmm»
Atmuto •  ta.*uM9* BMa###^^•atea^gNP te f te^wroaatete*
icatepa toi (fensawto ahaa*'** 
roeawteatVA Ceatanae to-
â g aNHteteHb
itetote a ta  and ft c«p 
awsfeosta t a  to a aauca- 
pan and bttog fwal te ta  
hoilito BoinL Pout ewas aasl-gp̂a##* -V— # torTto* stowte*
I^UMs MiwrtI MuA^A4as t^^telfe _ PgtjPi iftlQj ŵ lWmM wwl IKi*
M(*d to#ad entat. ia ia to 
a 400'P ovan 2S nteitosa.
I Ooodtotafamiytelewl
I H in t o f Summer 
Oonl aav* tas wendsitel 
[ eoinbtoata te daky aate 
craam and Itaaa tot ta  
auNWfteWM-traai gwaoM te 
Rsspttorry Craam tharbal 
Mfytima now. Thaw a I I -  
wmro packsea feona nap- 
I b*ntoa.add I cite augit and 
I wfti to fittfifn ouoif.a frosn* **te* fw astea^aarowte aroa^^ro*
I Btand to ft pint daky aow
I Pf*«M ta  ftow adntoe a*- 
{ castonslty. Th* hash (angy 
I flaverlsiuitdohtaftortNta
I I
B itte r W ltti tu ttftr  
Iviiyona knew# that teilakaiia. *.M., ̂jklrtLtoto taitesaAada ftsuto.,.Drom fo pomon •inwffi wo*
damass wttan bniittad ha- 
qutfltly with mfttad iMinst. 
Ntrt tlfflt, add soma Nma 
. |uie* to tha buttar tot a ftaift 
I spring touch.
tyai panK orancn, toon.
Show-Off Deeeert
Itwftf eft yeuf ehsftog toto 
at dassirt tima with Hot 
Bananas A La Mod*. You'tl 
naad 6 Isrga firm bansnaa;
I halva thsm and brush with 
lamon julc*. In your chafing 
dish, malt ft cup buttar, stir 
n ft cup brown sugar, add 
bananas and oook until just 
landar. Sprinkle with cinna­
mon and nutmag and sarva 
with big scoops of vanilla lee 
craam. Dallcloua too with 
awaatsnsd whipped ertam. 
if you prifar,
Breekfiit Brief
Drink III That'a our answer 
to folks who say thay don't 
hava lima lo aai a good 
brsakfait, An agg. and ft cup 
each of skim milk powder 
snd eoW orange juloa make 
up Into a frothy light drink In 
tha btindif. iwaattn iilghdy 
If daairsd. Just another rasaon 
for kMpIng that box of aoo- 
nomloal skim milk powder 
‘WHhln«h*ndy*raaeh*on*ihe* 
Ulchsn ihklf.
Kelowna Branch •«••••«**•••*«* i*#a*«i«««*****a*a**M* A. D, Perley, Manager
ihaliatai,li k«
THI OANADIAN OAlRy 




i l  lakot tvMi te iHMte IM  t a
WKf tekia iw t CM
Croniai m*»* wotSmg m  Bja- 
cay, tt isKttcrt mat* Mm *  
terratt tvu* wttii Itte AtokXMU 
in titac iBteiht.
|icllaw«l.. CtevciMiii* s 
M m f toil - tan ta . ta t
Cjft ’JypNI PpRH
piPjMir H w it luMi Imp mpb*’ 
'In  tate.' fetannf Almi te n t a
tiwidt-'
toy skift mm P«feiA ttoi t«e 
sUnelfcifcs <0A imi llkiil
tewg »w«7 tram mur
ciicfemJ** n U  toi*
Mte m m  m  te ir t a  ta.. 'tatt
CM. IM  ta  ffiMtaiioi- M  wgm jteiMte*! ta lta  te if 
camt mil te t a  ita M i tM m  M t a i ' ite lftl fe ta  fa ta l VWF 
aM  iieite ta M  tei owfafa fata»!iS tfay*. ita  »s t a  m
I  »»» feosftf w nag-’” ■ P » p *  cscccraM  .sane c s ta
McQetai,, itev ML t a  ta i .imv# ta ft •*  *mmc% m im  
O ro ta i •« t a  tetaqrtate ts fta w ta #  tate fteck. ^
e ta  M t a  tear tewte t a  1*| lliaBiiiimf »® t a t a t a  IN ta ita P  feta  t a
faq«« tec tet« «4 jtafeta te t a  teal M  «M«m»te4 a ta ta ftita a - Jta m»mm  loajr ®oi
jS S e T ta ’ i i S ^ ' c S t a  te^^teta  votaOtt.   I l t a t a t a  ^  .TO
'T ti¥fiT!-4 fcwa e« a em ta «» te gittrfe l% ta*4pta| P o fta  ta a v w , H uita ta
I  WAX a -ta  m t a *  ia  oartf taaw ia . fe ta  M ai»  fe ta w  w .tro p fta  «te te ta  t a  r«# ta ro
;«i oa c a ^ ife jta a u  I t a  a^taoete Bmm*' S - l tta m ftt.....................
'da*e teoaiL*' ' ;miw t a  lYaacta^ ta»ta*B»i
W Ita e S  wa* »alt»i»f ataf'tfe# CtaU'* *-t*r teom aaaaBg- a 
«• •  fa r fcv« ta te iJ 'fe ta te o i U m m  t*m t4  fa r e*-
te ita  .Jta T a rtta i'*  f a t a l bmm * ta . .  ̂ ,
smpa Mf t a  «ta i( I v o a t te ta te j otatt fett
Z n . tea' ' froeita." fa ta a a  m d
i ifa lfa ta l iW ta  t a  mcitt. io t a  *T , wm pm  
I hm n fkm m  # w «  »  )ta :a ta tt wmmm.- I t a  fer t a  te 
itm dm ' rm s Mte a Ita  t a  **ai* pm k w m *r
MW9 Y4MHC (J#t — lfai*ih«.|)|| initrtBrt ta ll* la ta  *ita;I fesv* ta  ftafem. osrt 1 taiw| 
fk ilfta . tea feotatf c M ia ta i« ^ -  Iteom fewB t a  telEmta « b ^ |
W.liiifa irMite fewt a  te t a  faB«rteaa|«a t a i  mat U  te fta ta !
ittiM  te aa te -cmni teta? te a«li««jim Cteaov itaMtftetaa-'''*' f^  ^
'"'ummmm  Twm''faiftesy a l * * *  ta 'i* * fa ite ta * l
tt 'fOiPi M ta'I 
a awMta;!
M  aoMNtt teo-i 
Bah Vetlt osfeil•omwBr «afloom# mm*m >





far t a  texirt ta .
It wm oimoict os it 
sowf—or #da‘t fvteg 
% t n ^  ptey- 
fa wifaf iSLt msmw. Sit, i fm» 
f*2|.ifnAyŷ lHy lUhBlSlid  ̂̂  ApfCteS
.Afi|«i« teter 'tefert taoitott 24 
ifafaM oart Hat ts taa  Aterat 
:'eiisM CtecMuM Ifatts 2-1.
.Mfart te lw te  t a  o taM 'ta ta  
cvtat,, iite, ta ** to  mar
t r a w * ^  ttP M ^ M ta w M te .Q fa ^  te fe tt*  Site ta M M lW te
- « ta »  «M a M  tete StaM  ifa ij
fa fafaraaoH te*. .c^ ihtw Ymfe Yiif11*i
afet«ar«fa t t a r  oi rta»  «f »*r«*fet fam fei-!
iO Stata Mom mt a w » ta w s | o rv ta fa  mm iia  • texfef 
IfaSMMl fam iw  te tern tfeoa-
i t a t t * ,  G o ta *- i f a  « te *,^ « « itfa  kw pm  tm m 4  fa r tm u m a
tiv« w-tes at t a  ta rt ei t a  
1*0*6*  M  fa i l .  Ltas Brtrams 
vfeea tkw~ vmi tat {MttteOte te 
liU .
HE'S A COMIN'
SavsMti’i  of tet Ifafad 
Sfatea., ss^i. teP aawcy-ar-Wr 
M f SB for te ISltok fa* 00* 
waiMtadi fa' vM. ffay te tet 
Caftta** 0|N * te Smmmm  
$tpL 20 to Oct. t- iktacfs* 
32. jfaitit oa iwtT-niti1'’i?iitit) IM S, 
tfa l' teefafae fctap-ttateri- 
moa Jocfe Ifa k lta . toe mmty
ypMEMCy iPSTSlltaSiSimKiiJi
Gê BTS A etagOTaitqaan SSSST' iSL
falA ».—* UMi- fawMarf feo* 
fiAxafa a fatal ci faSiJfa tetoitote MKilm te tetamM* torn tpfete?(Mtefa ttfa
rikto ifa vMte te*. figf* topfa 
tatett.' CfateDf., Jifrfafavta 
'. itei Om tetata «ptoii-
ItolMltoiiiJL. iC M N ilil A jkta.lii 
JBMBRm mMl WiWtfP*f I  ,, - ....■ » *I oNteteoNA ita |Ag|ta|fa|gyh ismitaf hmmi wmt
t a  Ite • ' 'm il la m tim  'MiiltotelMi t a  Uma. V «tetai tomM
flta te ta  Cmotaxte te ta fe iM lto lta ta  tewi ta  mfote fete 
i i i  • mmm faaal*; Cta iktaiitnM faa fan* oimI 'Mom tto 
iim ta. BbI tatay fa  iota. fetelMte •  cns#* ct nta _ 
tkamm at sffapta ta  fenaiseatete CWBta mm'n te 
t®« t»Btte* fe*0t fay* rifate *te|i)iie.**
: Itetar teoB 90 ta  cta.* I Uc fan fa i#ay
: ffa  W'teis wm t a  I ilarfeiterotê  tete Kkfeor#*
!2-2 ta *  &5»fltey tote .f* OifOiitalj* P ta  a» ta *
t!&* ItaKMMmP taW
mMI' umi 
pumm tm mi ^
ta i was*teWP®' -FroHep*
H iA m e
4. eOMiiKAto #'
it a  c m  
tta.tW hta|% .
0*091*.
Btefa ita  fa  a -il ofalteu* te 
tetit fafa Balfvaao.. CktaH
ffatefetejr oad doMte ProwM 
#.yfmci IfallMr's tefif ta * of 
Ckirtec taaa. 4te« CMcttCcfete 
oM CMS PstaM .
*'ffer afefafa aptate olMifa 1 
fav« to teta tetM*. teat way.^' 
AIM 4Mwa*t tetefe fell cfafe 
afa ftew
»%■«« fe llta  Ofatest Grtffttfe* 
cfamta at feita tateiited ^  
faM tafa ^®WM.
Ifa r *  w a »tr«tte pomtatty 
teu Giicfete wm T im  •  
nm m  mm at ta  »*l#e»teta 
WWW* at te* Gardttm tw *  11-
' ’-TTli*# «m kam ta  taw# 
feta, '"if fe* w m k  it," t a i  t a  
.yMMlfate v»t«. "'tote.ao* * 
am i wiart, toe..'"
teANfs ttm A im  ^
*’l ' i  Ita  t a  mteo., t a i  'ta  
Aritirta h'tar-Mte. wfea wto 
fafafart .faa® »  ta  'laste 
'MmM fer tet' twxA tm * i*  fete. 
|i-i>*!*r taiwet. *"'! ifefaMtt * 0**’ 
««r%<wl t a  faoxfa ii. It iofa*;: 
two to jeiMta •  feifa- I  feort to;
mofa te* fijtei'" ffa  atotli . 'itoHni tomkdmm] 
wax te*' Oittc*«fa* to ta  teer-' 
tea' M t a  i«e iM tf*.
tt*l*f*e Alt Mtiraeto ta i « 
•4<1 to rtato* tor Cnfftte. 
JMt* frank fm km  feM it
f^yfaf 
Aim.
Foaoa com* te ta  ffat* fa
i.ofato#tete* PjA tiyfljf. feyt te  ic4 Bwtt-•mmm*9e*Pim ww mmimteaii* w
fasf'*'* ftafe no fa., aad Vcote
IB'te iJŴPfMd mf SSOBfidU VlMt.
taev tram ra tta r Btefe Uorfar 
to efeaittiep Picfe. Ctaat aal'fai 
the ferto mtt- 
Tfemi wfeiic fb.iRttwa was fsoo*
m
f A G t l  lUEMMIIfA PA ILf O IP tlSB . WiSte. A r m  24 tM I
»GE«15Sfm » ,¥ . lAFl-A^ 
e t̂awTtof  a*a<to0 4 *a * '* F * ' 
Jw tli R tay. at t a !
Azeerfaoa ifa tay  w@\
roteaa fen ftcei to feeooEo* a*o*' 
crol aaoaofar at a attw Natafai 
fifaefaj taofue team- 
Ufa Baetafar Cfameerat oai 
OfenMM* i-oM iieatajr B i^ .' 
BOV to fete ocmitoi yaar at a.
tifeYffiiir Y<teter tfyaaft »ijfek« |» fite'OMI* ^ ® .fa* *(to* ta** ĝtotoMto M? MMM,:
t a  tooata'* feooni'at (pw:*nm*\ 
to roteta feta to lofa mar a
■BS* itel tWB —Mtatifeee®v w r jfw w w r 4*0 mwaaoiaiivaabc
Si  FM lrw a-.vtotroto*' tto*toi 'fato- w wmmW'
ia * Aaateto* 4fa lYaa*: 
ftecv -oeii MfatotoMte fata' 
fata avaFfad feotoEfeteei to t a
M ili,'* aeraai. toa-toom tlivfa
to*.
t fa  oevtaie# toM Star’* 
mpf mmmaaA., wtom pmAmkrd 
M tataf to .fetaiftai vat; " I 
fa'ta .ma fta r  rfmototof la mv 
raaftfat at ftattocM oM ta t 't  
•S f coji toy at ta t tta*."
HOCKEY
SCORES
• f  n iB  CASAMAM S tH S
eCaiA**ti laoaa*




tovM afa I  Oifava' 4 
iBoto - a t«feta Bfatotn taM  
ttoi 14*Stogrf rnaii Jt VoAaatkataMovaB ft
iEdmmdm tofeta fa«« * fa 
fevta Vtatoia taM  2-il 
A'Oaa Ctee
Stocfeamfa i  fkmdpa S 
«0ta{4 tofei* feMtafavta 
£*ita a  taM 2 'il
« p.m. I» T .
Afar* taattdeBoe voi aaBoe- 
cel liaBdor »s fa f»ta fete .ote-'
fate* •  tay mt, ' Ctoicfe. Tfa 
fiiitefa sia fete ftayof* teraiaafe 
00  feaw4aa< varfatet.
'T fa t tate vto fota Bt a otM 
Mt.*̂ ' Afai sold. *Tfetr fa'ta to 
«oto* to' «t ■ « V, ' fawvi**
ifetrY* fecfaoi.**
AIM tm m ad  t a  |m i nevt 
Mtota-r ta *  m  'GoAta, to, I ^ * i  «fato feitar,^ fa .aiMl 
fete » ta  tafcatocflaaa. fa !*% m e  ef mm oMur ittaa *  
.fato to ftaf- to is M ^ t faaMu|r«ota'.tatot tout tfattof «Mte 
; Gatafa. •«««( fa  a .ta o ta fita  Ian fimrtod at SMtar^t 
Id p  toom' .MtaHte fa fa* fecmi 
'to' te* ita ta u i Itoiffar Ifafn*^ 
far fav tacMhto. mISmad a 
fa ta *  felfai tfaiM  to feM <te 
feev' ooii t a  fm t  v*o «Mf' oai 
iwMtoa g-fa f .ffaoAar’* 
itommm, G M ta  tofa M ite  
mci fefotoamtt* fs# te* tofaqr 
Ufatay aad wm "dMtoteMy 
itey tesdato-** Godifef aeerad 
e®*l * tte VO* a ftiitofeiiiiit 
fa tataofa to t a  Vtoa** t a  
tory',
ff%| iiig lyhpti'
Ctotaf tea «shk*' up Mte ofa 
rijtor ptoitaia |ic*tofiaaa*a to­
ft fate o ta iiita f' d ta c r
to il le fa g ti 4*0. tto N W i
_  _  PORTiAKP. Ota
TMr tt'totejCfâ  of ^OM. kamm to 
lam feod it avm m imiad*.. ta Wamra HmMay Ifafm ter 
T.J.I. fa t Grianli ofefad fa  t a  pmofty kiHof. ktltod ¥*». 
AI. tfa feaorfetowB. *tl««tar Coai*-** u> ta ia«
pccuMiM nrr mw
|ilL.WAOKC£, m  '«AI>i 
.BostotoB otfeod CtocvM Jviii*l̂ to A toî to ItoAtôMtofafetoa Alfafe te te*tote i w.*— • '-'', — ^
ulstotor W. Sai'Vf  ltfaft*y te* o*VA!«COyVES *€P» — H *iM d l*T ^  *«»** aw™wr «■ m
fetofa of pftota Ctoefi* wfalaMdtoito tay  of fete erd** dfe' 
mtwrd TVtatoy at •  tarprito|rtatwf t a  ftaitfaaJ Ifagu* to 
«AP»-Atte c*a*d M  fta*» Cfaitott# to ta lf!® *4 .5 fJ ta  ^ftr|Ui4 m tata |p ,«p »fo  m  *«p*Mifa fa
B4m m m M  w m m
OAJyUAS. 'T*». lAP'Wffe* ft. 
B*} iw a i at 'te* ttoJiW• a —w wrwawAwrww efatototooprtr
efica iiii'iiiirwi riiiiiiiiit vat fm 
ffaoi IfaBday feotateto of fe*a«f 
foM' tai mod* ta tmmm mw: 
rtorofel*.. Ofa lot* 'Cftev*' wfii fa  
made to «rt' 'to t a  lato I t  feeta 
'YMvdoy.
fiBitoit
afeaot t a  two •■ tmmmto ptkffe. 
aoraM t a  rofad aad t a  **tr*' 
mtot te* t a  Kfw Ymfe*f.
‘'ffa  noiit ttaafftfa ta *’* 
odttuiiad "PpT, "fat I fto rttfel 
oi» otto I fefav afai I «a* do* 
to|.’*
t ta *  fto fa  •* tap* ood 
Aitoi t a  ifaBdttory a*m  m m , 
(Urtmtfe teWeaed Mte •  toll 
haek to ta  J*W tetei olBtoto 
twmiicid ta  lifa fa M  Trm  
•fo io  IM  ** fa fefadM domw 
void. T l|** praWfad Ifa IStofe- 
onuod Grifftte *«>d tarad feta 
mU
Oil Kings Take 
One Game Lead
Eotoua Laofo*, omit t a tram to ta  tfailAaad Coeadioa
toito* ter PwtiaiMt. rccardtot 3 3 ||^  ftriucii 
**%«• to tot oocfad pro fome.’̂ tiialf at Caicafy
   I I  a t rtonira t a  A tioala Brave*'
«> Z ^ l tram  Atiooia to  Itte ra ita e  loo 
Uoy 1244 day* later.
■■maoem .^wno OBuî faHî tetotofeVOmfaleeSlite PIBiiptoSClMWPPi
•t
CAMIlOf im o iltlfa  
fel
EOMfmOH CCPi -  Edmoo- 
tfa Oil Ktof* cfacfe Ray Kta- 
(Mmrtch im.ll«l alihoui |d#a»w* 
fetenday after felt club dtfetitol 
Citaan Brutof 44 fater* 1,140 
faai to life* * 14 l4i4 In ta 
fact*<il-**v*«i W rtitni Canada 
Memorial Cuf feochty final.
" ir*  food to know w* ran 
fday ••  badly * i ifat and tUll 
fa  iiM,.. ."BmI  ..»#, ran’i
count fa  fatof able to do it 
•ftto ."
te te* Eittvan d r * • 1 1 n i  
...'ieewte-.''iaeeNM---*W‘-4lwtoe, 
was ■ hapfiy man deiptte tet
kiti.
"About *111)1 of our fuya 
pltytd prftty veil." h* *ald, 
"The r**t played ainradicaliy. 
W*'ll win Wednetdny to tie ta  
■crfei."
Miinro »aM thre* c r u c i a l  
bretka In (fa game favored 
Iklmonton,
In tfa lecond period, with 
Edmonton lending l-O. Estevan 
centre Morri* Stcfnnlw broke in 
alone on gonltender Don Me* 
tiCod fat had tho puck roll off 
hta atlck Jutt na he wa* about 
to ahoot,
BEATEN BT BUZZER
At th* end of the iccond per- 
tod, Del* lloganton drilled a 
deflected ahot from the poll t 
that hit the net behind McLeod 
a fraction after the buikcr. te 
the third period, forward Ted 
Ifodgaon attempted to ateam 
out of the Eatevan zone but loat 
the puck when it hit a line*' 
man.
The puck rebounded to an 
Edmonton player and led to the 
winning goal when Dave Roche­
fort picked the rhort aide be­
hind Don Caley,
period Monday ntitet to **co 
teeir •emi-lteal aeries at tferte 
fame* affacf.
Partlond vfa 44 to *e«d tfa. 
•erie* toio a decidmg •eveein 
fom* here tfa'iday toffel.
Goodwin fo i ta  fam* 'Winner 
n i^  e« top of 'ta  Vancouyer 
net at t f  fa of ifa  iMrd nutod.
*>4JEICMi|Wnfi» waPp SCfidhw
teroe gnoli in Smiled actifa 
tel* aeaaon. foi anotar tm  
ftffet mteuta later.
Vancouver fend tokea a t-tf 
lead wfeen PfeS MAtoney uored 
at 9. Si of t a  lecond ptotod. It| 
woa Mfeteney'a Jfatli fool te feiaj 
profesrtonol career,
Lury Cofean a«l a new onar- 
tef record tee a defencasnaa te 
t a  pte.yoff* wfan fa  got a fooj 
m t a  flrtt pertod to fly * him 
U potats. Tfat brok* HsM* 
Yoti^a record of U tee Ed­
monton in itn .
Fred llUta pA Portland** firai 
te t a  firat piutod, and 
ick Van Imp* tied t a  gam* at 
29 *ecfad* of tfa ifetrd,
Ooalie Rkk Cfarron. recently
M il^ 9 r tm w n 4 fk t9 tm k t  » m m  lU f M r t  M i ,
BASEBAU
STANDINGS
By THE ASnOCIATSD PREM
Natteasl faagiu
. ....>.. ......... .........W....lt.JPfk...QBl*
PItUfarife 9 4 ,«2 —
San Francisco 9 4 .«92 — 
Atlanta 9 9 .915 1
Pfeltodelpbte 9 5 ,545 3
St. LouU 9 5 .543 3
to* Angeles 7 9 ,539 3
llouatof) 9 9 ,429 3||
New York 3 9 .323 4
CThlcago 3 9 ,373 5
Cincinnati 3 9 .3Q0 5H
Amerlcaa faata*












MONTREAL (CPi-A  decision 
on whether to resign as a Na­
tional Hockey League refer** 
has been put off until mid-aum- 
mer by Vern Buffey,________
ALLAN CUP 8URV1VOR8
- East -> Sherbrooke Beavers, 
Quelph Regala,





^  moRthli pnjrmfRli
(prlnciipal, Interest, taxes)
BRAND NEW
Iwngatesf tA "Lneas" eaewllaotten), with I  hedra*iiia| 
and full bnaeinent (see windew display), nady to m *f*| 
In. (Lot teetoded te prlea).
>*9l.:|tomrt',Afa..'-.ltelewnnr..Flwi*:l4W.'.,,,u,
Air Canada's New Daily Jet Service to Europe 
By-passing Eastern Canada...Including First 
and Only NonStop Flights Vancouver-London!
W oittrn  .Arrovtr-
your faataat way to Europe t
This summtr, Air Canada will 
offer you new Western Arrow 
service-including (from 
April 30th) first end only 
fionStop flights to London, 
gateway to ag europarin “ * 
8 hrs, BB mine. Imagine 
.,, Vancouver-London In less
Western Arrow daily fllghta 
begin May 23rdl Yea, from 
May 23rd on, you'll be able to let 
to London direct from Vancouver 
any day of the weak aboard 
Western Arrow dally flights. 
Convenient arrival time in London 
lets you connect gulckly w itif 
airlines flying to all parts of the 
Continent, for unparalleled service
What else Is Western Arrow?
Much morel It's a special kind of 
air service from the moment you 
arrive at the airport until you leave 
your/et, On board, Western 
Arrow's own 'maltre d'avion' 
sees that you're wined and dined, 
wall looked-after all the way 
Ask your Travel Agent about 
Air Canada's exclusive Western
Lam-Boy's Grasscatcher 
pidks up grass as you cut 
Ifs just one of 18 
convenient advantages
0 ) Uww-iM’aOrtaeotoltapkksitetaHteftefiywioit 
It pita M leota in ta  f HL It tkfas yiHN lawn in tortog* It a*th«a 
wteds. To empty, htet snsp h off Mte yow fagwa and unzip.
(2) Ptefor t̂lp itte t not* I  Uwn-ioy 90l(« wMi MB liti 
offeit than oM fMtoofad fe*sv*-snd-feate type mottfafe
(3) 8afet|f iwftfa/Prtmar prtvonta acddentri tats.
(9) t  Herao-pewar Ingin* gIvM pisnty of imMCt* to brttzo 
ttawgh ovMi ta  tfeickatt grots.
(9) VHtfatfofi-rfahN^ Vnglno Mount.
(9) Two-fpood Controf. Regular for normst grm. Fitt for 
tongteoto.
I I )  ligy^ttelfM  FffoiirtttiiW  M r 0 ^ ^
liMmfid dkt md teuMlyii.
(9) Tha Industry's Largott Muffler.
( I)  Nowrly-lnlargod 1-Mnt Om  Tank.
(10) imooHi-CutOng Spring StM) Btado.
(11) Ixolualv* Slidf itiffineronaurM a imoote. avan cut.
(12) tafeftr Houiing around Slade.
( II)  Safely-Poiltloned Dlscharg* Chut*.
(14) Flmter-tlp Wheel Height Adjuitment.
( If )  Smoorii-tread UrM don't traok mud and dirt back 
jnto your basamsnt or gsrog*.
(11) Staggerad Whsole kssp your Lawn-Boy Isvif, avan 
though your liwn roiy not b*.
(17) Adjustable. Bxtra-Long Handle.
( I I )  Lightweight Magniilum Housing. It's iturdlir and 
//pAferthsn aluminum.
Ho other mowsr mad* ha* all thes* convsnlant advantsg**. 
Vary few hsva svsn hslf of them. And Lawn-Boy It warranted 
for (WO yesrt. That's longsr than tom* mowers Isit.
Lawn-boy models come with grssicttcher, without grasscatcher, 
push-type, self-propelted-pick th* Lawn-Boy that can make 
(hinge easiest for you. It's at your deaiers now.
Own a Lawn-Bov:
th* time you esve becomes your own.
V
© Outboard Marina Corporation of Canada jLtd.,‘''fPsti*rborouohr'Canad9-''».-«-«'--»:-»--'»''.'>-»̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ >
A IR  C A N A D A  (%
For Information and Reservations Contact . . .
9 i  ^  i  I1 * f  g» T»ff% A  % t i *  i  F * f  F% % S i *■» 9 "T Itiurrttr^rK M irt
PEN'nCTON -  KEIGWNA -  VERNOH
W M. TREADGQjLD & SON





LEADERS \ . . m m
’ S: lieCrav. m kW A Ml* Gw® 
i l  H i  J liiW k A T ii f t p * :  Ow'fiM rt C
w M s m m m m T m m s m .m B t o ic n a b m .v m  v m m f
W mme» M i ftosd, SL |«*i.
lf;|^— AMjUriS lLfcM»Matei • toi||S CAlriiSt,
kmPm m  's»»' mto»mM
_ ^  jm ■ =RW s*ac#, .| cij*^ | | * ' P f t
wm. m. mm B B ite I  . ____  ' ^ - - - l ( k * t e i « « ® i S s w M u  fa
W i t h  R o o i n ,  B o s r d
S f  13 "fa ’ tart, »: "Esfeafi to, l«w*,, %
m f  |we3*a»s«*i., m « i t 'S  31.............. "' iy*tov-Als«. m xkrn m , $■
u $ * Mim -  r. Rcto«cw;. JJ : MiB,mw* m i. W*x$*m, to 4a-
■wis ta »«»E» ta'*®ta ®a®M-i is,««. 13; A|»e, t.feic*s®. il- - t
tert- He «tei« l»«r«i E»â te-B- R;toac». ^  « f » ‘#11 - i4««» »a»-M»FS. Si® W tm
ta rtfa«ata CQtttas* o« to ta ■ B * 1 i i« u X e„ if; \ast««a- ^  ™ ^
£ta<ta« v ta  B«%», l¥. 'L fS  ¥ M ft w 'las’ iita m  t o  &«§«»*-. i-
'■■■■■;*x i-i;« m -»i- . . C#i®. D«'tr»; If: B- R',tS«»sw. »  • *» .«* -̂- »w«r«
iwvtos, KtafaWfe- -ifettlf.
Saa FtttÔ̂iCOk St, Îyyjfc
«®i rtriSar, Hfftwta. 24 t i# .
fSkvektô mktA ©EIBBII- |jiEl8 iMif*
pii#*:;' I)';;" ijtessirtF, ■ 
ftnrti mmkimgh. n.
BASBALL
faftatti- m **x toR €it£  i€m -r ito ri- Afe* ftassrt ta
# fat lafay m  m  tiiijta to$ «*»» ^
#-tar- my m m  Ciita* m tr  *\ Itatff few tom  • m *m  
,a«aftf Ifa Of lfe*a«i te ta 'tata te ta 
fasM*«r -Gita* ta t *B»y fav« sate*' KC sa *® ^
Itit 21* auD^pmwii ftfaastf- '**!« ifa *«** te ta *«««* 
CmrOuMi 'fa iifa  ajste 1 ^
tat "»»>«# i* *»  Or*f*»a »*>■• tob ta BitafatortJ ilia fart
fa%.« oiMftfa • *"te’'fa ta to , lfa*rrt}ta» fav« m-
mi, ' ta  tatxs '***ifa i® > tsfsa't'; taax ft# *«sftfat 'te'
"‘’C;s(BBiSSJS'ta w.sd* ta  saw4J-«rt* firts'lt- Cfafi'S tas* ,te«/«pfa*rt
fatoctar «M« »f k m  i#vt* ta tmms* Atarw iv
LftI,# CYs«: *'5¥>ki s;» l*lv
'i4 » ii IS a it SiiC, T ltt i'l» ti %:-4*.
..... »S« ft«t t a  C:S- 
:»Sii Jfa 11
ita ti'i s«eK.ws ta.iE£fa
:*t ta  ta'x-fc't ««'»¥*« »« cs'F 
i ta *  Witawtfa to«'* te
k4*«' 4L H^i’̂ 4 t»
S t a c r %k̂î A
) ikltifa?*')'*.w-»̂  -1 ■»'i*!';'- ■.'<%'
t a  'fafart te -*1 t a   ̂ rsmg .k'«;«,| ».W
Tpsbkte* *fa © lttate-tafai«::iir«rts>' fe ta  to-f''.s; "
% , to lt,fa -'.ii , te « r ^  "to I t a  a»s t*»curt i* a;.
«  « . . ! » —  ‘“ “ ',‘S S
: fart t a  12 IOC »«fefar* to e  |ta  5 « to fa „  fa
ter teifti'>'s *jt«'|ito fa r *  be
- faciwM stafa wa tise piap544l.vi by tii. e ?.*
’ ■■faaft i fa 'ta  cwateeata f« w |* te b  .» iy  
tlte to iy  fa* •  ,sfc'»a»rt*srclisi>.. Ifa«» «i fa *8  ftfttaHJi rteft 
.« ' 'Itoeir fa te * fart mxk m  to-i. vflTE
• te  to n  m m - Dufafa'^. m m  efafe #
>  »«»«*« ta fart fa ta  j y ■
-v k u  Ita  v»* «  fa  *«>;■
•fa k v  t o  •  te to ii »fa* 'WfaM.;ta
-te to  tot m  ^
•'ite r*ito '* w-wiil to - m  |ĝ  to
ifirtis;* '* «jr to
t« .rt «  « '«  to *
a C'«® t o m  U  to*» »  f*wf
“» ^ , r  s .'s s jf  s r ta -r z ;
lit  “as* fa to fa*, 4ji-i»' Cka ttort-,
f,* t w» to  «  j_j'
;:s«.au lifctoKJ* |?»; 'ptoto-Frw iA ft. EteWCSS- i:
totrtoav*-. ta *  I'rj-^ Bui&smfg. A
cc>-to BBfae a i»6,«ta'! _  stoal- Gafa«inKa
tox Ckffta- te  e « *ffa . *ep: &c^t Er»x« t a  ite^ifaji; 
ftis b*to siie*. tifcyr. K''A6»y. Cit», 2,.
Rvft:,s.-4»i««„. Ata»to, M |!> '*'.:'ta ^  As,ivte t a
<;■■■, Frao.i-r.owi Mmi Ri-atf-k &  .ifaw F- fa tosS'- 3'- to '.® - 4t- 
f  »!!"■* taito. lite ffa . K «sto  t a  U - Uv*6i. M; Twi«, Attofa. & i i
t o . t o 4 * i« te ta H a r t , t e » |  __j4tooi' ^  'itew to . Bfa
rri&fisw,.. ft j: Fi-«iK:4Sfa. Srt. I t a ;  ftto i*.
. R'rfa te lta  la -M iy*. S faita* A m f * l « * .  Cfftig, t a
m  IHE A ^ iA f fS  f i lm
: m \to m  fa*w* Mi-ltafai, 
CievrJta. ftltevert wsly « *  fat 
'~-iim  T«mfali':'- saiigk ai to 
ta r t  faaa^—os. t o  iarttoa* t a  
iltosas €̂ t>* Attieties
m '
' Biti-itrt' — E***) TxM tvm M *  
’B6’ij.i.w, tetewrt faO' 4mMtm 
ta !»« ta tafa la
to«* *m* ft* to  Rert &w 
faixtoi He« Y-sel; ¥'«ak**ft 
to-ir Fti'Aî k't
ftft
i*C'-iHirtrfa te  to  Fam'ssiex G*.s** ' I-2«a"#irM"'’t a ' to  Btaf i» krnkm  *g m *i •»* ^
M r* * ? i  bate tte Dt*ta« fafetai'iiv*^. t a  La&u.. ta fa iir t . ta  fa fe to * v ftta .i
lAJfff fimif »i tove tta mto faj
tofaf »*»' -to fa to feTsi #:sfa«Kafa|̂  p-fâ  tfa Mmtfto; 
to  «i»to 'efastot^te* fa ftisr.rw îirt fttosb to  fa 
ivftf' fa te * to  m : tta-v 'Tto\fm4 t a  t a f t a  te  3*
to ta  te  M itoi'lte*., te t a ta ,  *byfa_te»;
j t a  te to 'fa  bifciftpy, ¥«irta.;'C-fa#iiif-i#* -#.«»* t» « ta  »»♦.*«■
tete fate  fa m  m  tan ««w »le taM » .. ^ 'i
faasii- ’i Rwt»ia_fa ffa to fa , P'VI-' j
Itor.* »#s -f»r*r«« favr fa to -C'.itortto '(Mjktoi;;
l ifa l' * '1'XB .to .♦ ■*'-t. »a*€« it  -w,! AtoJtilHiftfa®.- w te  te  'rtfasw* 'far-i 
vateF WftMte tos if ltea*;|te.* *C1C *fa-»ta* *a  ̂
r« iJ ite iitiS  ' P'S to ' *.kRvKi»w '■ rm x  to *  s» t o  m  *  i
€ l*i« *. ifafart *,f « *p t'*ts lM ^ fa . ^tewfato fa
* . «  wtotoF «sgi*#**- to»* test.*® te,j
ifa ii^  ». -aito*fi|’ la  W£ftk*.i-f.-*;»»* «.*»» fa  to - toaanfcs
witA s-'twan to£A«sy»l »(*.»■£♦• ;i-'%k*a*rt tm ttyWii'ttf G ttot '»»•; 
mmk •» to  to  Ifasi*™ .y»rv-l»taj' *fa 'te*»« tokit ft® to  
Fifa! feifsif'* fa C'toWF.IItef ta- .
mrosfat fa to"ll»if «*>i®ta':l fa to *̂ tewta
it* m ,.' kifa tot at m m x*tom i tetefata ftifafa *tet tte
gtu  to  aa to  te«'*.
!iifc 'i#rx, to '
fats »-'e*i'to to l* *  
»*.F P%1« ffa' to
c iita * fa teWiî rt. to  G*««*.', 
.a^« toy -wtart te watte s»
fs e ta  »e* to  mto¥t' ftrtto* 
twi if»«-« m i t e f  t a
liftrv Htete#,. fvj** ptm vm i 
fa to to»**i»*i*l $Ai -ftertfa-̂ 
Ufa te' tofafti 'Sfai
Phoenix Clobbers Denver 
t To Secure Second S|)ot
* t f  m i: taOCIATK® rnHW.fHiai# pirter •W'tnta 4 m W  
tw  rteirt.it liwisti. stffipwtei rt«ty 1« rte to f •  itote t a  
, ̂  fti to ptcteftf fa »te|li«T • tato »te* **fa • nm*
f ▼ d.ftofas. (ifa te ta  to  Des'teierf »frou to»# |4«*"
Ib irs  14 3to-rt»,y to « » v t u«®| in t o  a fa f a to f to® * ** t o  
M v ta  tte e  ® t o  P fa to  Ctew to '4,, T fau  Ctor-*-. to te *
teMtteU' L e if a#'* ees'fefai «l»fa.lt„ f* r t* r«  rtifartoa *faH •
G*rto.W.» strife m \ w*'. v ta ; 
ro i»r« t a  iwrtwHUrt o«ly ea-r 
lifwitrr te.Utf # te** teil tei* 
in to fimr it ftorolt Thr
» i THE CANADIAN P l l i i i  
IIJ IE M lE ft rniEN . . .
Ty Cote. « ♦  fa teuteSl'i 
»y-tim# gwHi, tecert Phil- 
•te lth ii Athletic* to a ftf 
V irtory over Bo»ton 3* yctr* 
ago todi) “ In lf?7—in hu 
;3rd iriwm, a year brfor# 
ictiremfnt. The "Georgit 
fieach " drm# in two nant. 
*coied • te'f htw»fa(. one 
bv • t * a li n g home, and 
ri«t«t the game with an un- 
a«*lited double faa.v.
i«'ii) bill «'(th Itfaiateifaii- to- 
mmt tufaeted to lf « »  itofai 
to tevea gaene* in to  Re»l tell. 
pwA-to «» • A”! licterj'. tet 
tnatta in to testa, totag 
74-"
Slesf CarJlco ftfaed t o  Odtet 
to to  lim  game when te coufa- 
fid wfU-rootrolled fatdUag wdh 
i  tcrsriftg tingle. In the aecood 
game, Indiaaapolit eatcter Du­
ane jo»epii»on belted a three* 
run homer to iwt the conteil on 
Ice in the levenlh Inning.
Spolano •te  Fontand were 
rained out Monday ite  to  leag­
ue’* other team* were Idle of 





A OENeiAU MOTOftS VAI.UB
Pontiac Uurcntian Four*Door Sedan




Many molorists save real folding money 
by switching lo Allstate, and still get top 
quality protection and service.
Why Pay More?
Visit )our nearest Allstate Agent at Sinipsons-Seari 
or at your nearest Allstate office 
■«'«nd"ftnd*oiit'^how*mtich‘*yoit«rnny*s«ver*»r- 
 ̂ phone Den Aubrey at
762-3030
You’re in Good Hands with
ALLSTATE INSURANCE 
iOMPANY” OF” G A N A D A r~ |
• Atjrro » UKE « 8ICK PAY • FtHE # MARINI 
Betmtrd Ave., Kdowng, B.C.
Pontiac's bcauly sells a lot o f Pontiacs. Consider the arrogance of its split grille. 
The long, lean, sctilpted body. That nimble-looking, distinctivcly-Poiuiac 
stance, Butwc iiavc a clever device for selling even more Pontiacs, We call 
it our Pontiac dealer. He’s the man with all the answers. He can show you, 
for instance, e.vactly why it is that wcTc putting more o f our Success Cars 
in people's driveways than ever before. He’s a man you should make it a
special point to meet. In a few brief moments he can tell you about Pontiac’s 
lavish interiors with their host o f standard equipment, luxury and safety 
features. He’ll even demonstrate Pontiac’s new brand o f per­
formance if  you’re feeling adventurous. But more important 
titan anything else, he can give you an excellent deal on the 
Pontiac of your choice. And let you do some advertising for us.
GM
DBumfANDTOPmm
ouRw m tm pQ sri
P0NT1AC-&U1CK
Rc sure lo see ‘TH I’S i  11> L;* MONDAYS al 8 p.ii)., “ f UK RK» SKKI ION UODR” 'I UKSDAV.S at 8 p.m., ind ‘♦TEI
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THURSDAYS nl 0f30 an €H ANNEX %
fA iw t  ' in i i r m  i i i i i t
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
BUSINESS SERVKE DREaO RY
OOOOS* SaVUCES -  W HEItE TO  flH D T O B M  W  **U )W H A  D B W IC T
31. PnfHfty lir  S iii
BUUJMNQ s u m jn [UDVHiG 4M> m M M m
lUMBER
EMNwii AwnMdH l i
kXmmA m flK N Q Ii
ftHKA
Ukkimmm EXANm
w ix x m
-01141140431 'f^Y iP L IM  
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6. (ard of Tliinks
THE FAMILY OF THE LATE 
Jooapb Taylor with to thank 
tbctr miny frtand* and ncIgh* 
bore for tlialr kttdnaee, «m»ld 
•raUttu, card* and floweri ex 
ttaed during their recent ber 
aavemenl Special thanks to Mr, 
Molr Hiy and Rev. and Mrs. 8 
Reid Thompson.
—Lyman Taylor, Jim and 
Mary Goodman 2M
WE WOULD UKE TO EX 
presa our thanks to our many 
friends (or their beautiful floral 
tributei. cards fa sympathy 
help and donationa in our recent
bereavement. __
—Mr*. Und and Family 223
8. Coming Events ‘
THE KELOWNA SECONDARY 
School presenU "Music 68" by 
the Senior Concert Band, Choir, 
Orchestra and Soloists, Guests 
wUl be the Langley Secondary 
School Band. The Kelowna 
Community Theatre, Wednes­
day, April 27 al 8 p.m. Admis­
sion, adulU 81.00, studenU 80c,
223
R »  PLEASANT LIVING
8e« thtt ttttttfiaeMttt three beilroem team* oa a qfaet Bfa> 
t t a  atrefa. Has larft Bvttg room with hardwood ftoor. 
Attractive caMatt kttdbea. Washtaryer hefaimp, car­
port t a  cooler. Gretas tatfy  laadtcaped. FtA price 
u im u L s .
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
So* ia Rutland. B.C.IM  Rutland Rd.
PHONE 78I415T 
Evttdap
Sara Pearson 1-7007 E  ABaa Botnttg $4(90
Alan t a  B*th Pattarsoo 7M41M
T S v m fA M fT ^ l^ tv iy , m  u w m m  avw u j
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tt  P ta ittid . i f t a  
«r is ta a a  or Km  
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ffal wm* m .m -
Ea«y ttrrat, C *i BW Juwhw 
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sssssB Rd.., RyUawfu TttttteaM
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to im m tow :.' m m w  m m
ifafigrfattr f it il: ;  stettstetff
Yftw fy;" ""fftyti'iififitt ttedJSE,!***'* * ta a ta  ta ly  
mto "mw ""'rttrta' Ite  ' fai'i
tt ter m s m d  fttws tfrto* 
»ia* Canet*, Witt m  Higha'ai' 
•J. EteiKia Desiittt. Maf' to*
tigm teetween i  t a  i  P-ra. eeck
days. Otl'tf* t t  a tM ttf to Ba* 
a., iteteawa, B-C. 1®
o w n e r ' 'tr a n s fe r r ed
B f'ta  new 3 teadfooni 
full baswtat. w/w rarprt. ttak 
Ysuafsttwn twftosmdt, wtomM 
fautntettg. Law -down parttsfa 
tt  NItA iH S  mortgafe. Pbmt 
m M M . la
m m  to TrpEW RireR -  
ifwcttl tom* tatta. “Teaaffa** 
te  Me Pararaoael Theatie.
“  ■ '    t f
BUN* BEDR im iJNlAL RED 
lute mw. IM  cfal inat- 
tstate. m  tewwa
CTiENTERFfELO SUITE CtflLY 
I year fad. 
afttr •  pni.
11 YEAR. THREE BEDROOM 
itttmr, bii#«ttfst, t  
toff* Itaneaped tot., *w*tltfa 
1 %'ttw. cootakr rtotiog wttt 
’ taieimunj one year toas*. Ttto* 
pbooe RB4ML tf
tt a brown govt
„  -  TO ..SLEEPING ROOMS AVAIL-li15. Houses for Ren! ^  ^tokm  pwlerretf
170*2789, 2331
MODERN ''¥wO"''''6ibTtQl>K( .— ------------ — -
di^e*. AvaitoWe Immfaiately, I f l ,  RoOm  1110 8011(1 
712 Raymer Av*., 8100 per 
jito m  T ta ita to  Ih ta a  J ta ^
Ltd., 782̂ 1137. 223, 225. 2271wjrkttg man or studenl Csdl
after i:00 p,m. Tetoptxme 782-
tfR E N T  1125.00, -  -----------home in Kelowna, close to all _______________
conveniences. Urge fenced ROOM AND BOARD IDR A 
yard. chiMren and pels wel- working gentleman. Avtilablel 
come, Telephone 788-5777. D8 May 1. Telephone 783-2W. tl|
AHRAQIVE DUPLEX
Only ena year 1̂ ,  well constructed budding, oltuatad in 
new sutedtvtskm. Revenue 885.00 per month for each sida. 
Nice living room, kitchen with dining arts. 2 bedrooms 
with extra room In basemen! Smart Parquet floors. A 
good tmtam tnl at f34.W5.W, fath tartmi, Pboito R. Kiinp 
IMOm , EXCLUSIVE.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY tT0.-76244l4
C  B. METCALFE 
573 Bernard Avenue Pbmw 7834418
R. D. Kamp   7834083 W. C, Ruthcrfoid 7834123
P. Neufeld____  7884588 G. J. Gaucher 7834483
IX)VELY 2 BEDROOM SPLIT GOOD ROOM AND BOARD, 
level duplex, with Itascmenl, Qosa In, Telephone 782-0785. 
carport, fireplace, close to lake | 237
hlay ̂ U l' TelephonetS!#?*’ BOARD AND ROOM AT 1823 May 1st. Telephone 7 6 . ^ 3 2 4 telephone 782-1
s., in., a.. w|g56o. in new home. tf|
LARGE AI.L ELECTRIC TWO 
bedroom lakeshore cottages, 
Casa Loma Village Resort, 2 
miles from Kelowna. 870 up, 
plus utilities. Telephone 788- 
5553. 230
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
electric range and oil heater, 
no children, no pets, non-drink­
ers, elderly couple preferred. 
Reference required. Phone 782- 
78M, 227
S E C L U D E D  LAKE.SIIORE 
cottage. Available until July IS 
and from Sept. 3rd, Telephone 
762-2125 between 8:00 and 8:00 
p.m,  tf
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM,! 
Shops Capri area. Telephone 
762-4832. 228
20. Wanted To Rent
SMALL FURNISHED HOME 
or 1-2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished lokeshore home, 
763-2354 after 6 p.m, or 8-84  p.m, 
M.T.tf
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
hook up for automatic washer 
and 220 wiring. Telephone 762- 
iSlM. 224
ANY or THE GENERAL PUB- 
lie ttltrcstad ta hearing The 
Hon, L, R. Paterson, Minister of 
•dtwiikra
p.m. noon luncheon April M, 
1908, ti th* Kelowna Memorial 
Arena, during the Interior
*nra asked to pick up ffim w  
•to on April 28 at the Arena. 
Ther* nr* stlU ■ few tlcketo 
available for the toggera bam 
quet April 30. i 288
NEW FOURPLEX UNIT, 2 
bedrooms, large living room 
and dining area, electric cab­
inet kitchen, utiUty room and 
carport. Phone Midvalley Real­
ty Ltd., 7654157, 224
SPRINQ TEA AND IIOMD 
cooklni sale at SL David'a 
PreafoWtan Churcbi corner fa 
Sutherland and Pandoay, toM- 
neadwi, May 4 at 1:30 p,m, Tea 
8S0 . fiponsraed by^Jte^dtaa 
jBUUtttaM—MvgaJfiii
ANGIICAN SPRiNG BAZAAR 
008 Sutherland Ave. Home 
cooltlnir d«Ucatesieiir mficel 
laneoiii stall, planta and iftllUn- 
ers (istasF. tea served, open 
p.m„ AprU
come, 309, 314, 320, 223
PROFESSIONAL MAN RE- 
quires 3 or 4 bedroom house. 
Telephone 7624121 or 762-4048,
224
NEW DUPLEX, TWO BED 
M l basement. Avail 
e now, ApplF" 2020 Keller 
Place or telephone 782-0470,
tf
fireplace, laundry room, car-
Srt, Avaiiabla Immediately. 1,00, 800 Bum Ave,, Kelowna.
220
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
with fireplace, Mi acre lend, 
8100 per month, phone 7884157 
Midvalley Realty Ltd. tf
VACANT-S BEDROOM bunga 
low. South side, 883 per month. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., 7834544,
brand  NEW 3 BEDROOM 
duplaxi no iNiifincnt. Ttlt* 
Phone 782-7938.___________ tf
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASE- 
meht duplex, 1«3 GlanmfaW 
St, 8W.W. |«*
ONE OR 3 BEDROOM SUITE 
for mother and 3 small child< 
ren, Telephone 7644768. 223
GARAGE W m i UGHTS. Tele 
phone 7654788,  328
21. Property For Sale
8 8 8 SAVE 8 8 I  ->- NO COM- 
misBlons*to»payi*muit«aall«.by 
summer, 3 bedroom home 
with view. Landscaped, 3 blocks 
from golf course. Wall to wall 
carpet In bedrooms, hardwood 
parquet in living room, separate 
dining room, Roman tile fire­
place. Low down payment to 
NHA mortgage. Phona 7834917,, 
1609 Lambert. lm|
ow ner  TRAtfSFERRED 
bedroom house. Wall to wall
room, dining room and 
rooms. Fireplace, sundeck and 
carporL PartiallHtnlihad ruin* 




A dandy small homo for the 
retired couple or little fam­
ily, North of the city and 
close to store and school. It 
features 3 bedrooms, living 
room, bathroom end kitchen 
and has half basement Se­
parate garage and woodshed, 
.15 acre site, low taxes, city 
water. Full price 87,700.00 
with 85,000.00 down and 870,00 
per month, MLS.
2 Only Spectacular 
View Sites on the 
Westside
NHA approved, overlooking 
the loke below Westbank 
with lakeshore porks to north 
and souU), those lorgo side 
by side sites offer a perman­
ent unobstructed psnoramlo 
view. Both sites are serviced
tf ita domestle water, TtoWfa;
phone and fire protection and 
have an enstern exposure. 
Yacht club and Its mooring 
»faellities*ara ofay-aRvamln* 
ute walk from these sites). 













dose to school tai CITY U3T FOR SALE, TELE- 
new subdivision. Eleven months phone 7854581 for further par- 
old, Telephone 7834730. tfltlculars.
Attention Builders
Owner will trade lovely 2 
bedroom older home without 
bsiement for a new one with 
basement. Good location. 
Contact Olivia Worsfold at 




With 300* of Highway front­
age, A tremendous parcel fa 
land. Space for 40 tents or 
trailers, washroom facilities, 
PLUS a good 3 bedroom 
family home. Excellent loca­
tion for a flourishing busi­
ness. The price is right. Do 
not hesitate to phone Olivia 
Worsfold 24885,
Vacant
Out of town owner must sell 
this Immaculate 3 bedroom 
botaii ta «a.
Living room features a fire­
place with raised hearth. 




—Cbcdee dovntosm area. 
Buildteg wUl be raowd tor 
owTMrr If not required. 
140,000.06. EXCLUSIVE.
CONTRACTOR’S 8PEC1AD- 
Downtovn apartment site — 
creek std* setting — see ut 
(or full particulars 845.000.00. 
EXCLUSIVE.
EXECimVB TYPE HOME 
— 3 bedroom home, large 
matter bedroom with dress­
ing room. 18 X 14.8 living 
room, wsll to wall carpeting, 
hrtek Ortfplaw* Half teM* 
ment with extra bedroom. 





370 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2738
Bob Vickers   768-5563
Bill Poelzer . . . . . . . . . .  2-3318
Ruts Winfield . . . . . . . .  2-0620
Norm Yaeger. . . . . . . .  2-7068
Doon Winfield ........... 28608
t  CmttC FT. OK RErRRIKR- 
•to r ta i t a  c ta t t ta .  PteMtt 
7834848. SS
HI FI COkUMNATION c M  
uiel raeritL Apite 1805 Paattosy 
taeet, Ketowtoa. tf
J I
OWNER SELUNG COMFORT- 
•tele 3 bedrocmi family home. 1 
block frtsn park and take. No 
•srol*. A p ^  83# Carobridge 
after 8 p.m, 221
THREE4PEI® LAOr* BIKE 
tt f t a  coodltton. ITiqm  783- 
it« . 2»
THREE BEDROOM. NEW 
home for tale or rent FuU 
batemrot Vacant Phone 782- 
3583. 223
NEW  THREE BEDROOM 
l»ome, very low price, Must 
sell immediately. Telephone 
7654151, R.R. 5, Bryden Rd. 225
THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
home, near vocailcmal school, 
2822 Cordon Road, Kelowna. 
B.C. 223
DUPLEX FOR SALE. EXCEL- 
lent toeaUon. Low price* 842 
Lawton Avenue. Tue, Sat, 238
31  Wanted to Buy
WANTED: USED SELF POW- 
ered cherry picker reachttg to 
30*. Suitable tor mounting on 
one too (ruck. Box 1750, tjues- 
net 331
HOUSES TO BE MOVED OR 
any buUdttfs to be demoUibed. 
Telephone 7624821. tf
KEU3WNA SECOND HAND 
Market-"We bmr and aeU" 
Telephone 7 8 2 4 ^  1431 ElUi 
Street tf
34. Help Wanted Mala
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
Witt lUU ltos<ra«fa«̂  t a  
particulars phone 7854767. 228
22. Property Wanted
YOUNG MAN WISHES TO 
buy house with no down pay 
ment. Please send your reply 
to Box 528, Kelowna Daily 
Courier.________________ ^
WANTED TO BUY -  LOT with 
2 room cabin near lake. Phone 
763-2476 after 8 p.m, 223
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM OLDER 
type home in good repair. 
Phone 762-8483. tf
REQUIRE SMALL ORQIARD, 
ONLY 11.800.00 DOWN -  3 worked on shares, Kelview. 
bedroom house on one acre, Telephone 762-7680. 223
assorted young fruit and nut-------------------------
trees. Close to schools and OA P rn n A rtv  tlk f R fillt
shopping. Modem refrigerator^^* r rO p e n y  fOF ROni
and range included. Colllnson
Pandosy St., Kelowna, Phono L. jj"''® ,•  jf i  ®
Webster at 7824713 or 7 6 2 4 4 6 1 ^  
eveninaa 225 •P®c® at P*® square
g igy!L -  ------------------ H \  f<K)t on annual loose. Call Roya
I THREE BEDROOM CITY Trust nt 762-5200. 224
stucco homo on tho comer lot.i nirNT
1 fully landscaped, Itochclor WAREHÔ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ FOR RENT
suite and rumpus room in full •. *♦!?“,’ , [»«?, 1 m 
basement. Double plumbing,
two fireplaces, double garage. P®*' uiouth. Telephone 762-2817 
Alto lot with young fruit trees'
CANADIAN FORCES 
OPRORTONITIES^ ^
The Canadian Force* "needs 
young men NOW to serva as 
soldiers, tailors and airmen. 
Plan your future — embark on 
•  challenging and odventur- 
out career in tho Canadian 
Forces, You are eligible to 
serve if you are single, male, 
age 17-29, physically fit, and 
lave Grade 8 education or 
better. For complete details 
on tho many opportunities and 





ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION, 
KELOWNA,
TIIURS., 28 APRIL,
Noon - 7:00 p,m, 






next to It  Phone 7624087 after FOR LEASE, 1,800 8Q. FT,
8:00 p.m. No calls on Friday or building. Available about tho
Saturday,_______________ 228 middlo of Moy. Annly 282 Bern
RBTIRFDl' TRY THIS 2 'b'e D
city and lake. Features profes-1 WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR  
sionally landscaped lot, carport rent, approximately 2,000 sc 
indo , For al dining area, liprita, fireplace, wall to wall, ft... second floor, loading access
•ViSitryltKfBfflrA*M ititlftirl »iUtaiem(mt*wlth*fInishte »iqce Telephone-*<76a4486fw^~^
ysrdl Full Price 115,950. ^^D OFFICE SPACE
MLS. Phone Walt Moow. m i .«,?/*'• ®̂*®P*‘0"®J ta now building on Ellis Street
Home Phone 24830. || 782-4964. ______________ LHl Available June 1. Telephone
I URGE NORTH GLENMORS1762-0824, 
orchard with subdivision poten- q ffic e s" AVAIUBLE, AP-
> LTD.
128 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 7824030
Itial. (taly •a.OM.OO ner acre.iproximatoly 800 sq. ft. In Cred
aKJ ! i S i A " . - t J "
restricUve pracUces of the City CHOICE OFFICE „ 8P A C  
of Kelowna administration. P.O. avaliable în BAS building. Tele- 
•BogHW8i#R*lowiiaftetetatair»tfh^^
1U5IBARDY PARK, THREEl |«q|| *,». n ny nwNEll NEWlteaa m
UuTi* bedroom houii id Ruin 2 5 *  BUS* JO ppO rtUDitiO l
finished recreation room. Clearh*nd, full basement, clear,title. __ ......... i . l l , , , ,    ..... .....
title. 1431 Richmond Street Immediate possession. For full FILLING STATION FOR lease, 
telephone 7834476. I Inforntftion, apply at 860 Sauc Please apply at Box 888, Ke
T. Th, S tf ler Avttue, Eelowne. 2231 owna Dally Courier. 324
PLANNING
TECHNICIAN
Required by a Regional Dis­
trict with six small to medium- 
ilx i munlclpiUUei indtf lirg t 
rural area.
Duties will Include drafting, 
subdivision design and ad- 
«mlnlstratlonjr«»laadtuse««.«and 
other planning surveys.
Qualifications include general 
drafting obllity, plus expert- 
epee in community planning, 
enginooring, or surveying 
work. Initiative, plus ability to 
learn new techniques essen­
tial.
Salary will depend on qualifi­
cations. Excellent fringe bene- 
fits.
Apply to the Planning Direc­
tor, Rogioqal District of 
Okanagan-Blmllkameen, 9476* 
Main St., Penticton, B.C. 223
WANTED -  EXPERIENCED 
furniture man, 763-4025. . 238
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Prtfafa fatfafaiP' IK tafa  
*IM| rt>ii,iii>f| ifateitart iikii 
IttMtf -wtei'' ItaV iM . ■ ite '
f t a  ftfte t 'ta** n  tkmh 
«TiK Ww t a  q te ta i t t  M< 
I# .«ter te fatt .qiteifa 
toidbmmtm t t  »«** gtm.
Mwm  E jm to w  I 'm
38. Employ. Wanted
HOOitKEIPIR Pte»m"'TG^ 
|#*j* 4 to I wrt» tt l»ie*..» litar* 
t e  w itty  fa •  'I'iill ll.i»«
taiteprr i.& ta |w*rlic*l. Ac* 
FmmU ifift i«€«iv»y*.
t it e i ,  i'twfn *efa t e  ittte  
Rteti!.. U’i*l rtt'.. U|» tt;
WmM fa rtott# tt iw*m> 
It** fa *ftt.|skiy*r.. itigfa'Vl fata- 
it tf »« i r«f*te*wf*v
faferttf.. A|!<.4¥ lltt« m, K**' 
4»*m« P*iii' Catifitr. Sl̂
| K pW>VMENT HtXHJEfTEO
— ififattalt tmtw
nt«r* ittd ttfaitsirttl tujtt.fa**'
%m' iNTefeNAtiesNAL' 'H "rm
is.t'k*ip irwk.. Cisi '♦** »1
mmx vmrnm, » •
49. legab I  Tenders
46. Boats, Access.
HOfiOlRS f m  ADOmCltiS
TO THE CeiTKTREA-M 
iLOI©i?A|lY ̂ fCiOt.., I 
SOt«>L DISntiCT Ki>, » ' 
VEiiiNON. B C- 
fa*kft 'TV'fider* te tfa Csa- 
sttmtom fa »a teJtioB to Tfa 
Os4«tw*»«» Ei«n*«t*r'r fafafa 
wili fa rrcfisrtl by tfa Sta 
i«tti.rv. Mr. J. Or**». **» ®r I**. 
5:«» p..m... )DST» T«4-id»>,: 
***'*'’'= M»y 16. Ite. »t tfa faftta fa: 
tfa Scfeta Ite rft'. Pfa*«e Park.' 
Verttiitt. Plan* aed spvftfaalta* 
may fa fa rta ite  no Afaft ffefe 
» rr CABIN C»UtSCR.|*t tfa ttfifa fa tfa Arrtiittcw. 
l«i*l. eifai. fate. I» hp. jAU*fi ft ll«juttt*.Mli A Barnard
IMMACUUtTE ir SPENCEJl 
mtK'ta day rfiiita . laadw  
iraikf, 115 fa iflttfcvjJte. 
wriilA* tfa- Tak* paaU 
ttiaid arfa fksfc t» trte- Mr- J j 




Pe«*jitet' aund ate Stoffak 
ftt» *  va fta ta l l i  riM tiv* M ' 
fa fafatf fftta M *'
*i« , ilfa W  l!»%* •  f fa t f ili? ;
**r*ijte  .y**r, *?tt tarty Sfa 
5fi».faf, 'til fa D ta ttfa f, B tit 
Martfe aad A p ril ia ilr t t td  fa  
iwlsttadtt* pttfeft* tt*- t t t t a '  
pllsiuiient,.
Ftrsaital aiftira will fa fov- 
tfta l fa ip a trfa a  laffamcM 
t e  I t a l  fa t e  year tfaM i, 
i»i'# eisitesi* oa r«»*ae« fa. 
; twtta new aad lat* iepi*is*faf 
' also late Ck'iafar ta i »**t 
April: «s Irtv tl; Tfa atal Iwtf 
tmmte. e«st tat
April
, r«o*y. • (*  tt. rotrrttd.
8*.rvkf Hangar, 
rtutsing markuji tMd trtvam
r i  falirr. lircniad K ttfa, W InI 
fatcri? Hrply to ̂ c■ ttl> Kta 
e»'na DaUy Coutlir. tti
HfipE.NTEit WITH to m ia  
kwti availat)}* Ifa BtlHftoi 
hamri. buitdmg rupbWtffts. ttc 
Teltftane TK4«3M. tl
DOES YOUR CJAHDEN NEED 
rntoUlltng? Young man wtth 
rototiikr ran do te  Job. 
aonnblt. Tctfitane 7^4149. tf
ROTCmi.lJn^  ji L. O W I n  o 
lawn ndting and dirt kveling 
Teltplinnc Hon Krtrti Roto-
Oiry tkr »*n»t. tt vtry •tta  As'tB'Wr, VtroM. oa a ftt|»o«l ot 
cowitttte. tlfttt-.tt- Cma' fa ft-129..09 ptr art. te td  to prime 
utaotft. Mr. J. Ketatft* tefa c«o.trittori ofay. Eacli^^lt^.i 
pfaM m m t  Z»|waal .ta ta lte ttft trito ft.
madt payabk tt tfa Board fa.
Sctait TruHrt*. School Diilrkt 
%  jo . A3iC,TVifa|. a  ivrrooni. II a ctrtified
1 nu__' I— •-mmwm--------------iChtque act«nt*nki tfa t«id«.f.:
W%tf B E  TflA IIffW rATlON viich lueh teadrr will require a 
00 DtondjHh X tet tvtllaWt »t k tlrr from a Bonding Company 
tnyttft*.'tiff baiir, year round. UgrefUii to fumlih a perform- 
T tk fiio i WtotoOi, Tuei. 252|b|}c« b,5vl ui ihr w ilracttr In 
 » - i M ^  '"  ̂ ...."■'"Itfa amount fa 50 per cent fa
4 f i  A u c tio n  S llfiS  IT0,000« it callcd upon to do •to . flU V IiU ll rtftltfl 1^ Tfa lowest or any tender
tilling Service 762-B902. 223
WILL DO CARPENTRY OR 
handyman'e Job*. Telephone
tf
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 






g e n e r a l  HOUSEwftlK“ -  
Telephone • 763-2837, » 223
40. Pets & livestock
EXTRA SPECIALS AT KEL- may not necesiarUy fa fc^fa- 
owna Auction Market (Thtjed. and Board of Sch<»l Troe- 
Domei. Wednesday. April 27th tees reeerve the right to reject 
andThursdav. April Mth at 7:30 all or any tender*. 
p.m., I Fargo 1957 half ton, ALLEN k  HUGGINS, 
tncw motor and newly rebuilt ARCHITECTS, 
chassis), 2 boats, 2-plece chc*t-| a i6  A Barnard Avenue, 
erfkld and chairs, 3 refrlgera-j VERNON. B C 
tor*, electric, gas and wood 
ranges, wringer washer wllh 
pump, single and douWe fada, 
dressers, souvenirs, old anti­
que tables, tea wagons, bath
lawn tables and chairs, out­
board motors, tools, radios, 
comfar*. TV sets, fwwer mow­
ers, and many more article*.





Lcii W. Soo»f«Q 
(Mgr.)
76M 127  
IM ta rsa li AtPf.
CARRUTHERS 
MEIKLE LTD.
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 
for lak, 4 males, I female. 
Best offer. Telephone 762-7473.
226
TOMDY KENNELS — Boarding 
for cata and dog*. Poodk 
grooming. Pet auppUea, Phona 
704-4101. Kelowna. tf
SHETLAND PONY, STALLION, 
partly trained. Phone 762-4lBft




alta j.n iits U n
M A ID ^
•-4ffait Iq Driva-la teatra tfb  
Dome). See ui first about your
cic h<
IL ttiw N A  auction:
'  atm
estate or private tales. Find outl 
how little It really costs!] 
Telephone 765-5647 or 765-5240. 
"Auctioneering la our business.’
tfj
49. Legal* & Tenders
1963 CHEV.. AUTO. TRANS- 
iiilHHion, |H)wcr liteerlng, radio 
R.8. speaker, w. wa.shers, w,w 
tires, block hcutcr, 35,000 miles 
iwflHOO or fast offer. 1774 High 
1'^ land Drive N., telephone 762' 
6813. _____________
fo r” SALEr 1954 MONARCH 4 
door serlHt) ]n good condition, 
nlsn 1062 Anglia deluxe, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Apply 551 Central ftve., KeL 
owna. ■ , - 225
ONE OWNER TWfiODO: 
autoinatte. Fortlor<
Just over 9,000 ml 
'■^ronduidriitd'YiU 
lj-1784.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OSCAR 80DERLUND, 
DECEASED, 
formerly of Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I 
that creditors and others having 
claims agolnst the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to tho 
undersigned executrix c/o her 
solicitors, Messrs, Weddell, 
Horn k  Lander, 5286 Bernard] 
Avenue, Kelowna, British Col­
umbia before the 21st day of] 
May, 1066, after which date the 
executrix will distribute the laldj 
estate among the parties en- 
btHftMnMRtftl only 
the then!












































8. Son df ' , 
•rQonstella*^ 
tion
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xtmmmm. *** CAM'wmrmu.Jf*. 
(Am," m 'f'"' 
ornmim axa
■girywift jmAw -CAM 
ifa  m »m
TOOUB SKXahiF
gottatawr Ml &mm.ArmM 
TMM'ATimm** AmcuMO' twm twomj**±
te g tlM ItB lf  
%
M iir m t
ir n m j,»  
laayL M r feM 
a u ttitJ i
m m ito im m  
um  m  ftiit m 





TOirVlte A taftT t OW f*rftO«T TO 
tfsosfa AU>ea Mv WMUtesgi 
gHLSM»««# tooay£ J
IN gACTTMERVAMI 
•o  raw ifecrrufit 
peftTCAAKra
WAH,7Hf MAA.tC 
lOSlCVS UttMT PO«A 
CMtaftMftANOfaA/
t
Why pay less, when you can
Reliable courtesy cars avaO- 
able at no charge to 3̂  
Expert AntaBedir ^ a lre  
KELOWNA AUTO BODf 
Behind Llpeatt Motors Bldg
IIPEEDY
DEiiVKKY tn am ce t m  
Atlas Van Line AgcnU 
Local or Long Distance Mov­




Electric and Gas 
Warm Air Furnoccs. 
DEREK CROWniER 
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MIfeK; SHAKE Ic SALE
l or every T<cn Burger you buy, you cun buy a 
Milk Shiikc for only l<i more,
Tuesday, April 26, Only
IIOTK lero’g how to work Iti
oh* letter 
fur the three 
trophies,I the length 
Each day the 09de.|el
R - t | l« r  
D L V A  
Is L O I f t f ^ K L L O W
simply state n r aittther. In tlili sample A Is used 
> i;*, X w w tfttfd  O’*, etc. aingk kttera, apos-
Aatlnnqf the words are., all hints, 
different.
yplogrniii 4)untnllon
A & W DRIVE-IN
GJ CC AR 
- W D T D  V*
!23
T Y D ’ H T U C W V .  H Y T W V  
V R n II R Q T VV V H Y K Y Q Q Y G .
IPMlrrda)'* t r,)|)faiuulri DHKP0T1.S,M AND FREEDOM OF 
THE PflES.H' (’XN’NDT KXliT TOOETIlRR,- 
(0 Ufa, Kiiii FutuiMtadl(al«.,lnc.J
t
Uatbr] t.,eMte«l fa 9to§ rmtmn faetatayK'ah fttai' Fittftortlewi Wmtj n;gMiH8faff«ir 9uira-BUT 
NOT THAT OU7
98B71 E«-AH-WIUL.VOU 
StTtLE PP« A  ̂
HltfH CMAiK?
9iM p yy^ P





2 -3 > < r  # u.
^HOPBirftNOrA 
CURftCONUtff
"TCN PBRCCNT WOOL, 




MUAAMV/ rrftAVftBttHOUD/AOBMUINtt MVPTIAN TO/WW OUABANTBCO MACHINK, — W A6HABLB/*----
m
/





MK WAS A t
SAVING YOU WOUl.0 




JUST LIKE MY 
rATHER'
b
• I e» ♦ t, ,JL
Mm JMteiySvfF
Tfe#
Band 'wW b*sttfttet «if 
iVttom u d  t a
j piU be |;tiiiimg -#
rotttiiiiMI. ' t a f t
• iii) i «w »t t t  t a  stw taar'V
eteegs triBMr fit' m  IrWiBl Mll3il£KK WMWi ilR
m  wmetodmM •• i«i •■» m mrt *f ta tata*i ■#.-■ nat a
' i t a #  Ita ^ C k ta c r -
S t l^ g t a l r  % l t a r t t a ' ¥  t a  t a f *  - *  i# t  1. _ l
" t e  ixMKtata'. M ta  « ( i ' ta  ttlld CtelroTO In  f lm h i i r i i i
^  Su^WIt "iUM@ti|6|fe»' -| tattlPWWl * i l  ■
_  t a  witf 4 ^  ta tt t a  ta ta t i K lliB P iyEY , Stafe A ftta a 
'ta fta ta ro  f e i t a j p '^  fa mm\ «i«*f ta ta r  mto* t a »  
p ta  t a | i M . t a i  m t a l t e t a - t a  .'.TO m m m to
wsiiiittB ta  ifattta ttahjpfettattiB* ' ta  ctavMl vS .funKitMrt
 fel'wsMri. ' ' ' Ig ita  I i | f f » t a  |A
w M m  m  E M M m m  » m w  i » i * b e * .  t p e b .  w m .  m . t m
Sgiaai  m *M  m  to* l i i i  t a  'F ta  <gi mm- m to m *  w«it k*. " i«a  Ita ttiia a . Ife * t t ta M  F M
t a  ita tti wsw «Pft ♦* wmtok'gkmto wmm t a *  m. t a  »js»ei’i«»vaa ta  Sfa*-' HftftJIPiPi 4IUI 'fH®t'-v ^  * Atc,Ay.-g m»gtot t tF-
|ta  ita tt* 'tttttasr u mtotom Afctt t a  **» - tom* W tttaiita*, ^  # ,«#  § rae»ili tt. ,  ' *>»
ittta . t a  t a  i ttta tt* t t  to kmm atowt t a  i®' !lv« * t a  | s t a ' ' i «  t a  #  w# *m
I t a t t  «tt tas*" ififc ta  mmk- i t a  t  ta ta *  t t  i t a  ®*’# :•*»<» "'-wsi t t  e ta r f f t 't t  i t a t a t t r t .  C»M., .R o ttj t a t a t t i i t t t t wf .
I t t i t a t t t t  •*«. p t tb i l ta  fc a t a i  * . | t a  nfEsisfs- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
to fea wtrisstrtaTritaiRI « ta  tt''"
m  t e s i ' t e  rioSMS' t a .  I t o t a -  «Wr p T te ttfa . tt-' 
2ta^a2ef -a* tat m* wiM ta fat-
fa fai tas ' Wetaesrttt* wr* t a  itase «4 ta  s>-.£s~” , ;» r̂j i «y t a s * |  m m sm ta m  x m .
t a f a w t t S ) ^ t s  :.£ ta ta w 3  fa U ta .
eawfettt-' Mm. M m
la i*  t t t t r ta t td . Tfet tay-s a '# .
.{®fa#t TNfctaay a ftw  staaat 




$200 a moniĥ h be 
yoars for life!.
ill tc te ; > We •.rri'-ed *i ittrstatee •« tae'ta tssaaSy t a ^  ta--'■ Davy is fiso fafiSitasf
W ta r »  taro t t  *«}»crt ea 'ta tti 2''ta p-se- e ta  t.v.crj^'|Va««* ites- , .|r te  te -fkW  ■P'ttta'tt**-’- in-;
ta  BCTA *tote'«sa<r« m E*rta:»«'P «*i** tt ^  ®® *** fewrji ffay* *  ferwaJ. staro ta  ttrttad  ttittBBis *i#_fea.v.« as;: 
s». A fttl t i. I t  ta  We k it ' mtotok iwste ttta  a* to £k|w - ',1444 sojitt fa t a  eteweas* »t eiftatafawty tt prwrtta. ta iJ ;: 
AM »a° Weitatef kom tatae ta?" tt Maaimia. fta mity\xm Ttom' M« Mstor tttai. pin
ttMmgsw .fetettWtas ata tr-a-';!*!̂  m*s refâ' statotai. ftaĵ t̂o. saito tas, iamals— ntatt# taniS-ttâP̂i- betas': 
ttett fa te! ItatAe** etaee: ».*W vta .rata* fta(#y •ttlkveri'tasrt '■'**>' ekfatt.. mto mto mvt&i emA mmk 4»*r 
t t*  tK ttffn ii ta tt Ck'eyta^ta f 'ta  a li 't t i  W Rtt fa '.><* ttfs'e ta i-.'tp '«^ ffaMMrt, T ta  w m ttttf fa  fa te  tt ta fa  
taMW. C5ta ttPM tt-tffc -SmA-.m  -ta fatal» *4 t a  t e  t e t e  M tt *«  t e  ta  Tta *rota 11 t e  H s.|5wta#:-
<aizittt<i> Tt** 4Mtettte''’:te e»ws.  ̂'; f|* .»ta* ttewen* *.♦* »■«« totosi siaste# te. « Um.
tt«** laiwii tt ta stas fa taa Wta* a* airsfal fata Zto'ytsy m4m*nm3S4, ttap- tt*f«'r«**sly tefa. ta Catefe**.' 
tttas. ':tatas fa 9mm xswmi tt ikftt- rngm md, stare m-m«. ta-'Araea f«r..ces. Ttay ewe
Teem fewB Psave*. fe».y ■*« taw'-ttfa. 'ta te fefatans* » fa *»'** .fata***. i*-wa ta fc'i-ves'.
itotttaimfa.. '♦:(»«***# '.«**'* #4*tt ttrt ee*.t fe. «** .fa a* tg*'
Ite,. .ta»»̂«Wfa., 'Sirewfe *4s#|i 'feta* ta to* ta*»" ta
ttMl ta ta tt i w».».wf«i, %stteta:f j<fg,>ij.:4,ia*,sim- tee»t 4e4;w..Wtt,a*i ta ' tarn* wto». peifen-
t t  ta  bmm WMA. *.« * ¥* eu*r teJte? ^  ta  vtewwuse tas ;« ta
W* ta rtta tt « te  fa t a  «*!,. .«fa aiitte tare  e tt •» few ** farA fa *««**»*
ttmi tt im m  *mA «ta* tt-f̂ jn* 'tttwe. ta i*se*te., ta «*ty jste, te
eesS t t  -»'4r*.*..... .fatasew. t e .  t a  'i«  ■««■» ta  ■idott'rtt 4*c4 fa Sfate'S
tett fa ini' Jfate ta*i... We sBittte *a*t y^m ,
ta rm te  Am Tmm T w *  t e t o . o|,,g. n w te i efa •» . Sfa'St jesur t a  BCTA «s*lw-
«i»B Am .te »»#«<»»« t a .  'Wtar*- W."-* «»?* mto ’im tte » f>«tt*'tea
■Ite 1m m  tete tt •" _. a#'re ai ttfan* fora-airt te
.,t a  t t  ;ta t e l  ettsfereme. Ketatta
■jte M i t e m  t a  MOTA-SeTA 
'UttHiertsice Magr.
■ fe w k a  ¥»«* T ta tt 'faW ttt  
item a f;tt tt'te A|ttd II at 
■t'afal .ift»y..*:ta. i * !  > *e *  >'*« 




[ S$ttfafa care tea 
e©e'¥f|tee«et aart 
c ta *^ ' pefafa. 
M atp ttriiie  WInIc.. B.N:. 
f iM t Ti|<4i3ft
•itefcs'' M a a ta , 144*.
£#l>4.es**.tate*
aittOWSsAI«:
t e * - .
Ournki B m . Contractors Ltd.
Far ai i-'ftti fa
# EN̂ cMa#
•  ta ite s te f
•  Fsrovatmf 
% ibiiiiAMBlp#
ta te M a m m
fa ;
# .fervtt «mI 
Vaifa L ite
• teiiite TaaAs aadSite* *»CNi#tei
K® p|#4r«saj» t |p - r fa |t . . ta  g ttte a ttttd  raa^%‘ .«f ■ 
a  M a n a fa fa fa te  Lato-JfaftfatFm. W 'lttllifa ’ > '# '% ¥ * - 
f t t  fiv .e ,)'te *  ®r ttttetŷ x* m  m im , 
ctai'.fa ffa tW i eroty noeth*
Let A facelt—yttiY* pstt ia » Ifa fa hard *;««% 
a-var ibe pafa f t t ty  ytsars fa m. V<wr m ii te te t  
F«sJs are y ta *  rott-afd. Ti* fe te t w a j-1® e*i®y y fa tr 
is to  .feave a  faead.y. afa-rFTree iaoeine.
Tfitt .fafa tttty tttaekievei.lw  is ta tay ■ a MtefaaR.wees 
'Life Mummy,
Yfa* hsued ttv'fa t *  ll.iMefaafafa<*s l i f e  the .*# ¥ )'
«ifa .fta  fa n tt« t t t« is f  »a imsum, Tib*teq-fe t ta  
wmm»%y yafa tep'tal ata Ita ieterstt
li m*ta Ate rawtatel t« jpreyw a
Jtewta 'ifa tta rofa .fa ym i 
t t^ t t  9mtk d M i *» *mmiy mtX* I t  ta fe it i i t i*  i ta  im m *  } m  me4 
%0 cttey tol. .I'-tof .dteMfa ttfa plttts. far ttaee F«tte aftfa €L Fm #«ate$A«. 
'tta iiffaiistt- mmtXIy imem* fa tSfti •« wm. lalitof. *kmt v<mM 'Ota a 
.itti.a fa i l  ettay
it's ê i.ttwtli icitaita fata .M* U*m fifai Uaafaaflfatis ii«»-ai tta
im m , Gir«4iia'''a m 2 ftafty. ■ *
F»F3E prraiAT l̂riMta Ti|41il miy«iiii4K
For Basketball,
iK t a
fc'* M to  t t  ita  efa .p'«rt fc-tt ytert,. ta ii e 'i i  ..ii*we I  ta ir t '
tSeitf^: F5liitt t t  Jtes^pta stesH* .nitreH e-'
Im** aUfa *' Mtey *«*'**. .■«*«*!«* s*i* aw«3 *4# *««#»- 
A ta r t t *  f to is t t  --fa tata-'fav t * ® *  § ■ * •  ■•# farl i e * f — * 
liif 'lihfa .***** fafa SiliFpm ĵ iit 'tente rii*!
|ii,:ifiiMi Utetw** ta*.e:»ta jC'Mttti'e  ̂ fcilfe;
s*®lwl ta#A fate K ta rt.iil* fee | s tta fa  » « ** .*» *  fef tey ife t t t ;  
tt* . tta tttn a  fa tta  |-fstt*:te».to i. *  '1
' fta G.R- fetal tt*.« » «:«■-■; Atater .teewi* «!*♦».
rotetiy pf'ttifesNl 't¥¥sy n lias ta** .ftfasfecA- W* wb* tia.ro, 
Mte*’*ittata*ta«i»-tetwta%.;tt efeetrw w«tf«teta **“'• 
wtea Ita larwl tt'Wt tt e*A>A*. r-taA tt *»«fcta tkm*-. te»
I t e  M te 'w  m »m m  rn  U m  l*  .'ia tttaa a « i r«ik).fe*a 
T ta  prta-Wta* *« re  t a l i  w ar* *«te|Afek:.
tet Ita iAfcW eaf*i««- Al- fta# t*w»tAa#* *'•*
Hte«yto t e  't t t t lta f  .#«t**»fe«S » ':s ita  ttie fa tt 'i t a _ p » w ^  «•■ 
te ta  .iMii a » * * «  fu*., a'ltaat* fa tta ' ta re ta  Cltim, tail*;
ttv ttaro ttifa* fiarti *ttfasicitt” :rte®ii* Ctam’i*. f*: G.i**i‘,
talf Itt M»tt tAitol̂  a terfef lrt-.’it»a Mr. L- P. ftea'iasfef *1*6 
to  w  tte  ram, * ita .  mwm vsA lb tm  im m  s a s ttl »« te fa * !' 
.s ite , t e t e t  Ita  M 'ta* t t r t j i t t f a .  , ^ . 4 ;
t»U » tt* laufflstear bttfkt fWi* w
*-|jeosina#*"' ' sseai-stai*. Wf';«#i*!,y i»« frol fefab aifâwr'
tttiA tor tttas) tta taw fa to'Fire? .loai **rt i# cteaily vii.jfele 
m mmiwmg prartise# tti is'iaAurmnf tta e»#t eaJi fa u»t 
m alH if a ««*1 » ta*iiM l s i ttaA yw i. h m m r  * « » i m m m w
ta# ta tti t t t t fa  »  to r
f t a  A tt t tJ  Cl»l» t t i*  j-ra r,'.w ta fa . ,  ,  .
sntli f t f t t ite  ll.rt... r .  F m m im i H r ffc i# |^  A jp * ^  a ta
e ta  fftt'ttr  D f-ifa r* Ita itaeary,! U a ia  tacfe______
tas fto’Ctetti Ml tsrei®! tot •!............................ ;
Mtttfic ytmtkmA. ler ‘W-’ll. I... lAW M O TWTS FEW
ftai roar** »»» hW. It U atattal ^  tt* t« Oo-.
ataal ) «  ta ta *  fewi isfekA t» .:t» rtt t t  tttW  tta*»t*ft*} 
a lf te t  V> taf** taiaer m»flM».g ■ ..tatstt »_tafe.
THE f t .  U lirK E N C e  iEAW AT A tT H O tn T
NOTia OF HPRING
A
froposal For Rci Irion of Tollt
t t l rtm * n«»*toi a sw te  *»«#• «*•» 5*
ix:î r:5uxi2Vu.‘:trUro;t:?urw\
M «toWttTO M l«* ts. "uIT̂’miro
S s T r t  m  t e ^  B s tts * . h h im u ii*  im i« i . o tM «*. t»-tt»»iM
e t i t o t e  s* A M  •tm tm  Im m  l * . »
tm  C U liT«Î  stt t * a^f * » »"* 'KOST.i ttU r̂ ltt 
fa. t e t e  to M « f mestoi Imm * * f  to njr •*  *to«*u* at to* **»•
*"T M k te i Mtolto to ttsftott te aifctat *r to*
rstot M  chsigro tor l i s t e  *  •#* * * * • • > ' •  i*^ 
BorsiiMi *«»• »*t**a. to  li*» a*!#*** •< I#* a*srt«f to •  ro
tS t e  to cM ri*» . • * * *  0*11 a* »u»i)rrt Ihtrrsftor to j * m  t r ' * ^  I *  
<.nrmlnr 1 * 0  oalrot to »#l«a IS# tool"**! >••*• • • *  *“ * *
t a ^ m i i r > t o »  to i f a  to « •  ISfafa » • « •
to Am wftft TSo ortnwofa i f t l i t o *  «<#»ie torowo rttotl»» *1 IS* oaro- 
2 ,  2  IS* Iito JSTmtai toisro to  •  totMto to I  » •« • .fa  I. .*  
tolhm.! .............................  .....
n * u *Win n us tang
•»





In or Imm lekf l ‘r‘r
I.ok. OnI.rtn IWrll.fa (4n*l
I  Pi)r*ll* Tiri. to •  iPsr.Mt ta 
ffan. iltoUri. C«d«. dotUrsI 
I. for •r.Mit to ts* Sf.o.r •  **•; to t» »•
fompuolt. toll. «*m»'rUWi dutl.ii 
(SI •  ciMri* r*r »ro.. t*« to- 
tr*4 Ion. *«**nltol I* IS* 
nollon.1 rrsutrjf to IS. vr».
Ml. otfalriM* whelhrr IS#
*tiw i I. wStoto or |Mru»U»
Udtn. or U to b.lU.1.
•  rboni* p*r ion to c.rio,
I I  f.rtdifa on «t»lpi‘ mm- 
Molt «r toWf d«H«m.nu. •* 
lollim»!
II) bulk cirio imlntlrd to 
liMnt (ommfaliir* in tou ol 
IOC Iona ot morri 
III! irnrril ririo  
I  chiri# ptr piMrnitr 
iub>Nt to th* prartdtog 
pnivlalnni to Ihia llttn. 
minimum rhirg.a ahill boi
(I) 1'lr.iur* Crilt  ------
llll Otbrr Vri*«U ............
ro t pirllll Irinalt to IS. lirliwiyi
( i t  Rftotrn Montr.il mil Uk* (tolirlo. ... .....   „,
par rrnt ptr Imk to Ih. toll und.r lirm I. hUS •  tStoi* to 
W 00 p»r KH'k lor plnaiirt I’t.H Iriitati* .nil M.OO pot lock tor 
Ih. Ilinall 01 toh.r v.wwla
n.lw.«n l4 ikr tinlirit onJ I.ik . Erl. (W.llinil Canil). to 
.Ith.r Uliftiitoi, M p«r irnt to ih. loll uml.r ii.m I. l'f'|^H' 
Ml Ihit no loll vsill h. lairaafa uni.ia i l  l.iat on. w'k ii 
irinalifa. wllh I  minimum ih ir*. to IIJ.OO tor pl.iiur. ri.n  
irnnilai* ifa  IJO.oo lor Ih* triiialt to »*S»r v****fe N'*,,
Mill b* lairiMto lor iMnrlti to Lock I ol IS* Third W.llind 
('mil It  Poe Itilhoue.. . . . , . „ ,
W.llifa Canil. lock.** rhirii*~ sppllrshl* In ll.u to Mk* tto|. 
•rto-Uk* Erl* ch«r(.i par *to« ttiMi.rfa Ion.
IWl lr*i !••• *F»“
I I I I
Cirio or P.M»ui.r «  m .
VH**it p*r ta S  i W. to. t t  t t














Enter Player’s big ‘Mustang-a-meek’ contest
Go aheadi You could easily be a winner o f a lively  1966 M ustangi 
And remember, a Mustang w ill be given away every week —  so you 
can enter again and again. I t ’s sim ple— pick up a pack o f P layer’s
Cigarettes. Just send your entry to the address below, ,
ItliO
10.00




I. Entor* TrifUr KMlmil.i, Ttol l|«niilr*ro.*(i »#4 A**«il Trijllo
R.Mrl.i Ci'pl.. to tS« hunimiry to I'ulut. Iriltlo Eitlmil.* ‘ S'* W l 
OtitantfW*. p iterfa te ta  taw ar t t t a  *  * #  ,te »  to. ta  4  Joito 
ffvl.w to IS* lulliclriicp »l h*uw«>' loll., *ito Ih. .(nnuil Trillk t a  
pnrii to Ih. i l  Uwrinc. h**wi> mny hr obtiinfa hjr wrllin* in Th. 
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CONTEST RULES
1 Tho contest Is open only to residents ot British Columbia who are IB ypers 
ol age or older as of April 16th, 1066. Employees ot the rnanutaoiurers ot 
Player's agarettes, their aoonli, .the judging organization and members ol 
Iheir Immediate families are Ineligible.................... -  . . , .
2  Print your name, address and telephone number on the reverse side of the 
front panel ot Player's Kings or any Player's Cigarettes.
3 Address your entry to:
Player'a Kings
P.O, Box 200, Vancouver 1, British Columbia.
4 FAall to the above address or deposit your entry. In ofllclat Player'a tdijstang 
entry boxes where provided. Any entry sent In during the 'dOrflest period 
could make you ellglbla aa a oontestant to win one of 8 Mustang Hardtops. 
8 o -«n te r oftan, but be aura lo mall or deposit each optry separstely,
5 Thera will be one winner every week tor five weeks. The first winner will be 
selected trom all entries received by Tuesday, May 10th; aubaequent aileo-
. . Ilona will be ftadeJrom illJ P lfle i i i6 e l^ 4 J f lJ l!e i;J D f^
week until the close for all entries on Tuesday, June 7th, 1666. Selected 
entrants, In order lo win, must first answer correctly a time-llmlted skill- 
testing question and be qualified to complete a sworn declaration as to age.
«6!.%'Prlzeaa-muat#be.,i06apttKl.wia.4!iWiiTlfid„.ilKl!-'CtOril.6bAlilullona^wlllrii.iL...miil6#..- 
Only one winner per family. Decision of, judges Is final. \
7 All entries become the property ot the manufacturers ol Player's Cigarettes 
who will not enter Into any correspondence with contestants but reserve the 
right to publish the names and addresses ot winners.
8 For list of winners, available oh or about June 21at, 1666, send stamped 
self-addressed envelope to: Winners—Player's^Kings, Box 0057, Vancouver 1, 
British Columbia.
ADDRESS YOUR ENTRY TO-PUYER’S KINGS,
P.O. BOX 200, VANCOUVER 1, BRITISH COLUMBIA
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